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Ito'e.Mtlons wl 1 lie nreeiit frimi
! MU'Uburliig towns to assist In

l"rk. anil enlnv tlii servlco. A
ft will lip the feature entertain--

the evening, together with reir- -
tank work, addressesbv well

men. together with music nnd
All members are requested
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pllns territory Tuesilnv nfter--

A'VOnllll'' III riilmi-t- a Ilia ruin
i for several utiles south, east

of town, with hardly more
Slower to the north. Accord- -

toe fanners, this rain only help--

"'mii or weeds, which have
'fitiuif a hl problem In some
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THE WEEOS WEEK

The week of .lui. u . - ndesignatedus "Sln.x tiu w'eeds"1" f .1 If I I ...

Wen
wee

.... "." .'. on.', i nun a eoiieeti-trate- il

effort on the part of the entirecitizenship N aked lit older to chirkthe ly n well jm imiipniti...
growth of weeds in our city, r.vi.rwm..
I. ! til iK.iat In ll.l. i ". i.... ,t ,,, ,,, ,,!, neeiieiiwork, and the Im-ln- e men are Hiked
to cliwe their phu-e- i of bushier on
Friday. June Hi. until mmu. in onler
to help in the last day of the eamp-jl-i

.Mayor Cniich' iirociainatiMii follow-- :
A l'roelainatloii Iieslu-natlu-.' "Slay the

Weed- - Week
Knowing' that the eiplu'rain which

have fallen durliii: the year has can.ed
to sprlnir up all over i.lir little eltv. a
,very excetlent variety nnd irrow'thv
crop of weeds.

And bellevim: that our citizenship as
a whole tre at all times Inclined to
take such step as are reasonable and
rltrht to make Inroad-- upon thN un-
sightly (,'rowth. thereby makiiiu' an Im-
provement in the sanitationnnd ieneral
apiH'arance of the city.

And bolievlnu'. too. that a iriadinil
continual development of our own In-
clinations but In a general city pride
as well.

He ITTIIEltEKOItr, l'ltlM'I.Al.MF.D.
that the week of June I'.'th to 17th lie
declaredand set de as A SLAY THE
WEEDS WEEK, with the culmlmitlm:
flr f!lliuii1im efforts belm: put forth
on Friday. June 10th.

.Should It meet with the approval of
the businessmen of the town we would
.be jjltul to see their places of business
doied Friday morning 'till noon, that
their efforts mlht be put fully into
the work nnd something worth while
aecompMshed.

Organization
As a starter for an organization the

town is divided into tin ee -- ectious.
West of the railroad the town Is dlvld-ei- j

at Depot street Into the north and
southpart. Parties In the north part of
town who are as Chairmen
will be Chairmen of the row of blocks
runiilu from Depot north. In
the south part of town his territory
will run from Depot treet south. I'n-les- s

otherwisestated the Parties iIc-Il- '-

dinted are to be chairmen of the row
of blocks in which they live.

A. I'. Kinnlron and Henry l.ec for
Itallew treet.

John A. Couch.
It. V. Ito!icrt-o- n.

J. E. ('lissom.
T. A. Wllllaiin.
J. o. Stark.
W. 1'. Whitman
W. II. Muivhixni.
(J. V. Atchison.
tailc I'd'! for his uei'.'liborhood.

John Udell for his
C. W. iSomlwin.
It. H. Davis for hN row

and l'Iii.
It. D. C. StepheiLs.
.1. .I. .Mavwo.l.
E. F. Lamm tor Farmers (ill bloc!

and otherssouth.
A. Tonu Tor shop block and others

south.
1). It. Endlsh.

up

M. up
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manuscript
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and he

blocks.
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East of
W. II. I'earey his iiclghhoihood.
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some
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(Note: The fol'oiv'tc essay U
foiiuded (! .Mr. It. Sherrill's

history of Haskell County. Tins
j es'iy won the meilal In the contest

s.ji'.'til ,y lMltor Roberts of the
l'rei. other were

iltcba Aiider.-o-n. Thelma Pearl
.Mary Ella Face. Thelma New-su-

LHIlau Smith. Fraukle Hrooks
Lucy I.ela Welsh. Iternlce
Harris. Veta larjorie Whlte-- ,

ker. Case,(illliert Smith. Mochelle
.Moore. Some of these did

carry the project throiiuli to coin- -
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PRIZE WHINING ESSAY ON

HISTORY OF HASKELL COUNTY
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who liullt a street car line from tho
"Depot, through the square,down main
street, and then to the lake." Tho life
of the street car lino was "short hut
sweet"; nvertholess,It was real.

In IDOi'l the North Ward school build-
ing was constructed. In 1007 the South
Ward was built, followed by the east
.Ward In 1013.

But Haskelil had Its times of disap-
pointment us well as Its periods of
progress, nnd about 1014 ono of these
iforcner Ibegnn, The European War
started In this year, the Bankers' Panic

wept the country, and there were
.heavy cropsand cheapcotton, in iuiu
mid 1017 there were short crops ami
high War prices.

In 1017 the United States entered
the Great War. and many young men
left aiaskelt to help "Uncle Sam."
Everyone began practicing economy.
The Havings stamp campaign was
launched, Bonds bought nnd tho Red
Cross organized.

But dnrld days could not last long

D

MOST CANDIDATES

HAVE EILED NAMES

o

Practically all the candidatesfor
in H ii .j L' oil ciiiiiiM- - li'ivo flloil Hinlr

nameswith II. It. Jones. Chairman of
the County DemocraticExecutive Com-luitte- e

for placing on the ballot for the
July Primary. Some few candidates
have not filed their names, imt have
until June 17th to do so. Candidates
for State offices will file 'their names
with the State Chulrnian. who in turn
will certify them to the County Chair-
man.

Itelow is a list of those Vvho have
filed with the County Chairman:

For Representative.102nd Legislative
District --Jason C. Williamson, . M.
Whitaker. C. L. .Martin.

For District Judge,.'tilth Judicial Di-
strictJudge Walter It. Chapman.

For District Attorney, :ath Judicial
District Tom Davis, E. V. Hardwick.

For District Clerk. Haskell County-M- iss
Estelle Tennyson.

For County Judge Jus P. Klnnard,
Joe Allen. Jesse(J. Foster, II. E. Lee.

For County Superintendent Mrs. Ed
Robertson,Lee Humphreys.

For Tax Assessor Jesse It. Smith.
Mike ir, Watson.

For Tax Collector ('has. M. Conner.
For Sheriff, Al Cousons. J. II.

W. C. Allen. W. E. Welsh.
For County Treasurer J. E, Walling.
For County Clerk Emory Menefee.
For County Attorney Clyde (irlssom

J. E. Wllfong.
For Commissioner Prec. 1 J. S.

Abaniatha, C. W. Shelley, J. W. (luiu-mil- l.

M. J. Lain.
For Commissioner Prec. 2 (J. II.

Uaylor.
For Commissioner Prec. 55 Wayne

Perry.
For Commissioner Pier. 1 It. S. Den-so-

For Justice of Peace. Prec. 1 R. P.
Simmons, Rev. M. D. Hill. S. A. Hughes.

For Public Weigher, Prec. 1 M. O.
Field. Mart Clifton.

For Public Weigher. Prec. 2 W. I..
Walker.

For Public Weigher. Pice, ."J. 11.
Cooper. W. L. Iteauehaiiip.

A complete list of the names filed
will be printed as soon as all have
been turned in to the County Chairman.

o

Mi's. Ed Robertson'sSunday School
class was entertainedat her home Tues
day evening.

111 IMS the war emleil. mul overvon
could see the dawn of better times.

Better times have come, for Husk-ni- l

has been making rapid progress in tho
,iasi tew years. .ew orieK resiliences
(have been built, sidewalks have been
e tended to different parts of town, the
Milium has been naved ami roll'litiil
A new Christian Church has been
built. Last but not least, n beautiful
HOW lllull school 1)1111(11111? 1ms hoon nnn.
Lstructed. The new Haskell served as
.uie stage ror tno District Federated
.Women's Clubs Meeting this spring,
juui tnrougu that gathering was ndver-.Use- d

all over the state. This meeting
iwas securedand carried though by the
piagnziiie, itarmony nnd other Indies
orKiuiizauuiia oi uie town,

Tho very best any town can offer is:
Good water nnd plenty of It; good
sciiuois mm Rpiemiw churches, Of her
posesslonsalong these lines Haskell
.may well be proud. The West Is com-Ju- g

to tho front. Tho new day will
,soon dawn. Prosperity Is knocking nt
tho door of Hnskoll. She will not bo
dlntor.v In selzlm; her nnnnrtimm.c
'Written by MUs Bernlce Maski

OIL LEASES AND

ASSIGNMENTS FILED

0

.rallies ISurton fS.enn Sr. to Clara
Huywoiul Rllly. Lot 7. of the M. n.
Landoii Surve.v. Consideration $1.00.

James ISurton Glenn Sr. to Mrs. Lu-
cille Reed, part of the M. II. London
Survey. Consideration $1.00.

.lame-- ! ISurton Glenn Sr. to Irtua O.
Patterson.Lot 12. of the JamesIJurton
Glenn Subdivision. Coi.slderatlou .$10.

James ISurton Glenn to H. W. King,
Lot 22, of the .Ianie ISurton Glenn Sub-
division. Consideration $1.00.

James ISu.'ton Glenn Sr. to Cu'.ver
Hand, Lot 2.", of the James ISurton
Glenn Subdlvlsioon. Consideration$1.

James ISurton Glenn to Joseph M.
Reinllemnn. Lot '.','.) of the JamesISurton
Glenn Subdivision. Consideration$1.00

Jame ISurton Glenn to Annie Leabel,
Lot 42 of the Jniues Burton Glean
Subdivision. Consideration$1.00.
James Burton (Menu Sr. to John A.
Svilow. Lots 04. 0.'J and S of the E. T.
It. It. Co. Survey. Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn to Louedd.i
Helstand, Lots SU. ."f of the E. A. Rosa
Survey. Consideration $1.00.

JamesBurton Glenn Sr. to Robert O.
and Annie E. Spies. S. W. 4 of Lot
12. M. II. Landon Survey. Considera-
tion $1.0Q.

.Tames Burton Olenn Sr. to Ethel
Renillemnn. Lots 24, 2.". 20, W. P.
Gaines Survey. Consideration $10.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to Orvis F.
Jordon. part of the M. II. Landon Sur-
vey. nsIderation $1 00.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to Sophia
A. and Muy C. Cchnnble. Lot 17, E. T.
R. R. Co. Survey. Consideration$1.00.

James Burton Glenn, to Belle E.
and Nancy B. Wooldridge, Lot 8, B. T.
R. R. Co. Surrey. Consideration$1.00.

.Tames Burton Glenn to Nell M. Wat-tor- s
part of 31. II. Uandon Survey.

Consideration $1.00.
James Burton Glenn to Oscar J

Rendleinnn. part of M. II. Landon Sur-
ve.v. "Consideration $1.00.

James Burton Glenn Sr. to Nannla
L, Patterson. Lot .'!7 of the M. II. Lan-
don Survey. Consideration$1.00.

SPECIAL TERM OF DISTRICT
COl'RT CALLED THIS WEEK

i A speclttl term of District Court was
called this week by District Judge

I W. R. ChapjuiMii. and the Grand Jury
reconvene! riunsilny morning at nine
o'clock. The Grand Jury will probably
Investigate the killing of Geo. Pageat
O'Brien, together with several other
matters that have been brought to the
attention of officer. The April term
of District Court was adjourned sever-
al weeks ago. but as a result of the
killing at O'Brien, a sweeping investi-
gation was started, which resulted In
the special term being called.

o

HINT HOTEL AND ANNEX
SOLD LAST WEEK

A rea lestate deal was consumated
last week by T. A. Williams of this
city, whereby the Hunt Hotel and An-
nex, owned by .Mrs. H. L. Sherrlll of
Temple, was sold to local parties. W.
L. Norton, who for several .vears has
been the proprietor of the Hunt Hotel,
purchasedthis property fo ra consider-
ation of $.".r.0M0. Mr. Norton is plan-
ning extensive Improvements to this
building lu the immediate future.

The Annex building was sold to Mrs.
W. A. Earnest, a former resident of
this city, who I moving back to Has-
kell from Stamford. Mrs. Earnest nur--
chastd this building for a home, and
will make her future home In this city.
The considerationwas $l,rXM)o.

o

Misses Vlrgie and Winnie Mae Allen,
Bessie and Vlrgie Johnson.Helen Nor-
man and Fern Case, left last Friday
night for Helton where they will attend
Baj'lor College during the summer.
They were accompanied to Belton by
o. B, Norman, who returned 'Monday
morning.

schoolItesIrom
over the county

Rochesterhas let the contract for u
new oo

brick school building to
Harrison & Cavter. Rochester1s mak-
ing much progres educationally and
otherwise. Mr. K. C. W.utsou will bo
superintendentnext yenr, and with him
as Miperlntcndent, nnd a new school
building, wo shall seo great progress
In tho Rochesterschools.

Tho MeConnell school district will
vote bonds nnd erect a new school
building during the summer.

Touk Creel; will add another room
to their present school liulllug nnd en-lar-

their faculty next year. Tonk
Creek is a live school district.

Tho Hutto andMitchell schools clos-
ed their 1022 term Friday. A large
crowd gatheredand dinner was served
in the school building. Ball gamesand
other amusementsmadethe occasion a
pleasantone. Mr. K. L. Brimherry has
been elected principal of the Hutto
school for the next term, Messrs.Brim-Lorr- y

ami Bice have had wonderful suc-
cessthe past torm In the Hutto 6chool.

A. II. Harrison has closed bis school
nt Bethel and returned to, Hnskoll for
hh vacation. Mr. Harrison wai elect-
ed to the samo position for the next
term.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR

TROUBLE SHOOTING

How to Detect and Remedy the
Open Circuit, Short Circuit

and Leakage.

Knillo circuits mo subject to tlit
Mime ills tlint the ordinary power
circuit arc subject to. Mow over, to
cure them Is not Mich a tllilicult tuk
lib niit;ht he 'iimued, It
some 1'1 al iiroivluru Is d.

It u riceher Is well put together in
the niM iliicc and all oiit,ict ami
other lutrts oer once in a while
thtre Is no reason whj there should
lie any trouble. Hut the hinnaii be-

lli: ! juoiie to err, so that for the
"oni'o In a while" that is llabl" to hap-
pen, this article will be devoted tu
the explanationof what niiclit happen
to a Mtuple receiver and the best wa,
to IIn It.

The usual tumbles of the rei'eher
fall under one of the following three
hemlines:

1 An open circuit.
2 A short circuit,
il l.rakaL'e.
An op'n circuit can most easily be

detected 1 Mentis of a series lamp
Nearly eory one ha available the

110 Milt Hu'litinc circuit. Take
an ordinary extension cord and cut
one wire at any convenient place and
ue these two t n 1 a- - teM clips or
tip. The extension cord Is plumed
Into the house llkit Injr circuit i.t utij
convenient outlet ami when tlte two
cut ends are held together the lump
will llaht as the eireult K eloel
When the tips .ire held open the i lt

Is "open" and the llvlit will (,o
out.

Suppose it Is de- - red to test fi.r an
open circuit in a tuning coll. Connect
one tip to one end of the winding and
the other test clip to the slider. As the

rr
--CD

TtfiT TIPi

mrim C

Testing the Tune Circuit.

slide Ik idomiI buck and forth the lljfht
should remain lighted. If the IlKht
Koes out at tlims tliere Is nn open cir-

cuit In the coil. If 1 lie licht jroet. out
when the coil is JarreiJ tne slider does
not make i:ood contact with the wind-
ing.

If n buzzer and battery are avail-
able they can be used in testing lor
nn open circuit In the same way that
the lamp can be used. Connect the
buttery and buzzer in series with the
test clips or tips and any low resist-
ance circuit can be tested.

The ground connections can he
tested with a buzzer and battery, but
do not use the hoiise-IIghtlii- eiriult
to test for irrounilN liecini-- e one side
of .the llphtlne circuit is nl ready
grounded and it the other side were
connected to the ground a short cir-
cuit would exist atid an excessive cur-

rent flow.
If the ground wire Is connected to

the water pipe, connect me test tip to
the proum! and tie other to the en
pipe, which is also giouiideil. The
huzycr should buzz If one has n .o.u!
low resistancegiound.

Leakage usiml'.v iIts between the
anteiiim nnd the gnnnnl. ,u initeiina
should le we I lii il ,ed I rem ts u..
port The hi,iii he ini.ighi
do n to th pi lit Mere It enters the
wi :! "t thf s.,tij, in sU, , maimer
Ibrt when the wind emisc it to
hwi'g It touch anj grounded
It in r. . j . .net 'li.it ri.in ;,r.i! snow out-Ho- t

caise a p,.th all tig which the cur- -

rent . n gro' Ml !n ringing he lead- -

Jhotn htKt
PUT TEST
TIPS MCRC

To Test Telephone Cordt.

In through the wall, Insulate It well
nnd inside the station use ns short a
piece of d wire as la pos-
sible to make t;o,d connection with the
net.

To test the continuity of the cir-
cuit of u pulr of telephone receivers,
touch the tips of the cord phone to the
tongue. If the receivers are In reason-abl- v

good condition a blight click will
I heard. If the response In one re-

ceiver seems to he weaker than tlint
In the other, examine the diaphragm
of the receiver giving the weaker re-
sponse nnd see If It Is bent toward the
pole piece. Try tuning the diaphragm
over If such Is the case. Ke careful
when the diaphragm of a receiver is
removed that the leads of fine wire
from the magnet spools to the con-
nection blocks do not become broken
'n handling.

If the continuity of the circuit of n
pair of telephone receiversis checked
tea do response Is heard when the
cwfl Up are touched to the tongve,
try checking each receiverof a doifele

Md act separately.
The two receivers are connected In

r TIPS TO THE RADIOIST

The hlpher the aerial the
rtronger the signals. An Increase
of live to ton feet In the h'.ht
of the Hat top aerial will In-

creasesignals.
Addition of n variable ion-dens-

to the secondary or to
the primary of a loose coupler
often helps to tune out !ho
undcslred signals.

The sliders on tuning coll of-te-

make poor contacts with
the slide rod. Thus much t the
signal strength K lost. You e.tii
outcome tliN by soldcrlty n

flexible wire to the slider.
Increae length of spseadti--s

of two, three or four-wir- e

troin six to ten feet for Vt
results. Kach wire should be
from four to six feet ftoto Us
neighbor. Two wires one or two
feet apart are no heltei thin;
one wire. Likewise four wins
on short spreadersate no hit-

ter than one wire.

-

series and to check either one
slant circuit the tips of the

cold leading to the other tc:her ji.st
outside of the case. .Slieuld 1: nppe.ir
that there is an open drcult In the
cord, short circuit Loth tvclver
where the cord enters tht e inn:
with a btizer or h:( ip lou'ieeted to
the lips on tlw e.id of the con! tos;
for an opt n circuit.

Care should be een ised by t!i

operator when adjusting a crystal de
tector to see that ' Is lingers do ni
touch the siirfaie of the crystal or the
contact point of i':e Utile - -- in,r Tin
oil secretion thai ix'.sis li. the sU.i

ugetlief with the '!at It cole Is
will rt nder :i . t still i. elector iiiupera
the by the ll'm that It will
cause to form on the portion of 'In
trjsi,.l surfacethat N touclled. Sbouh
Hie s..r,,ice of the crystal get d:c.'
as evidenced by the received s

lieconiing weaker and weal-er-. te.
cleaning the cr.xstal with ahohol ainl
a little brush. Or If this does not seem
to remedy the trouble, chip off old sui-fac- e

so that an entirely new surfaci
is presentedto the spring.

AMATEURS SHOULD PLAY FAIR

Radio Inspector Schmidt Urges That
They. Learn the Laws and '

Regulations.

Nino out of eery ten radio fans aie
good sports, but the tenth either
Ian with poor judgment otter.

up tile amateurs see thai
restrictions are not Imposed upon
them, by pluylng fair, says Hadlo

L. II. Schmidt of the Ninth
district.

Tills cun be done by observing cer
tain cautious and by lieconiing posted

the radio laws and regulations.
copy of thee regulations may be ob-

tained from tlie siipetiuteuilent of doc
uments, government printing ottice
Washington, 1). C, for lo cents. It
worth while spend l." cents In order
to be "square shooter" In the radio
game.

The great tioiible with amateurs
that when the.v want send mes-

sage around coiner they put on ali
the power they have with the hope
that some one in Texasmight pick up
their message. The object should be

use the minimum amount of power
get the message destination.

"In nil cliciiiiistances, except'In case
signals ladiograms relating

ism.s In dtsties, all stations shall
use tiie minimum amount ol energy
iieicssjirx carry out any comniunl- -

ation desired"
Amateurs should keep their wave

length -- (nl meters.
They should use "pure wave" or,
the regulationsstate, "If the send-

ing apparatus of such character
that the energy radiated in two
more wave lengths, more less sharp-
ly defined, Indicated by sensitive
wave meter, the energy in no one of
the les.or waves shall exceed 10 per
rcntuin of that In the greater."

The wave must be "sharp." As
tills the regulationsstate: "At all sta-:ion- s

the logarithmic decrement per
complete oscillation In the wave trains
emitted by the transmitter shall not
exceed two-tenth- s when sending dis-

tress signals signals and messages
relating thereto,"

Amateurs frequently are at fault In
calling stations too often. The law
states that they can call three times,
send "d e" once und sign their station
call three times; but often the ama-
teurs will send the calls dozen
more times.
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HOW TO GROUND AN AERIAL

If Properly Done It Really Protect
the Property From

Lightning.

Generally speaking, aerials do not
attract lightning, but they do store up
atmospherical electricity, and, of
course, this condition does crente a
hazard. However, when the aerial Is
properly grounded It then acts as a
lightning rod and really protects the
property from this electrlcul hazard.

Briefly, the ilr.e underwritersrequire
that the aerial be grounded when not
In use by a copper wire no smaller
than B. S. Gauge No. 4 or larger, and
run said wire as directly os possible
to the outside ground.

This means that wnter, gas or steam
pipes Inside the property cannot be
used for a lightning ground, because
If ever this ground was called late
service there Is a possibility that fire
and losso life may result, go do set
ose Inside grounds for lightning m
taction.

THE HASKELL FRE1S PKESH
. mmm Tir3lt W

iilkKTOlBH -""- - frr. --z. t

CABNS3CR,
- .. ,

CowrlKht, 1)11, Wertirli "

"for npvfr anything ian he hiiiIss.
When ulnipltmenH ami duty ttmlcr It.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY

The applo Is richer In phosphorus

than any other fruit or vegetable ; It

contains niallcachl which

ire eijunlly

Is a great germ destroy-

er and the water and
other mineral mutter.--)

make It nn effective
liver and stoinnch tonic.
"An apple a day keeps
the doctor away," Is nn
old and well-trie- d recipe.
Fresh or cooked apples

wholesome, but uro moro
n...,.,t1l.l rooked.

Lettuco and Apple Salad. Tulto s'x
ahlespooiifuls of ollvo oil, two table-spoonfu-

of elder vinegar, n table.
sMoonful of salt, a few dashes of white
('upper and two tablespoonfuls of

--rated apple. Heat the oil, vinegar and

seasonings until thick. Wash und dr
the lettuco. Add the grated apple to

the dressing Just before serving. The

same ninoiint of grated enrrot tuny be

added with the tipple and a bit of

onion Juice, for variety.
Apple Fritters. Take one cupful of

of salt,teapoonfulHour, one-fourt- h

one-lial- f tonspnontul of baking powder,
of milk, one-hal- ftwo egg. one-hul- f cupful

cupful of sugar and three tipples.

Silt the Hour. Milt and baking powder

together. Heat the eggs and turn them

and the mill: Into the Hour. Kent these
together thoroughly. Dip slices of

apple into the bntter and fry brown

In deep fat.
Baked Apples With Nuts. IV"! and

ore us many apples as desired and

nlace them In h deep pan with a heap
ing talilespoontiil of sugar nnd one-hal- f

cupful of water for each apple
Place In the center of each apple n

spoonful of chop ed nuts and a strip
or orange or lemon pee!. Sprinkle with
nutmeg or cinnamon and bake slowly

ntll the Juice becomes Jelly-lik-

Fried Apples. Place a tnhlespoonful

..f butter In a frying pan: when hot

"'I the pan with apples cut Into
eighths. Sprinkle with sugar and

lour anil let them brown, then turn
md let them brown again. If pre-'erre-

the apples- ma.v be cored, then
sliced In rings. Len'vlng the Sklni on

eeps tie npple from! breaking. .

Annie Cake. Make 'n one-egg- : cnW

'litter pour Into a pan nnd cover the
top with 'quartersof peeled n.pple.Bnke
and servo with n. brown sugar snuce

for dessertor ss n cuke with coffee
nr ten at luncheon.

IheKiTcnm
GWES
Copyrlsht, 192J. WfKtern Newippr Union

"God hlFH the mun who first Invented
sleep."

Bo Svinclio Pnnza wild, and sn ny I

And bless him also that lie didn't keep
HIb (frent Invention to hlmn'.f
And r.ot ko round advlKlng, that urtl-- .

ficlal cut off
Eurly KSslnK."

MORE LUNCHEON DISHES

For those who like tripe the fol-

lowing dish will be enjoyed:

HKEyCPy09BBBl

Mock Sweetb-
reads. W a k h
fresh tripe thor-
oughly In several
waters and put ll
Into cold water
and boll until
thoroughly soft
and tend e r.

changing the water once; cut In dice.
Make a rich thick sauce of white
stock or milk, season with ialt,
paprika nnd n grating of nutmeg; add
the diced tripe and pour very hot over
rounds of toast, fiarnlsh vlith small
point of dry toast nnd sprinkle with
n little chopped parsley over oil.

Smothered Lamb. Line a mold
with boiled rice, first buttering the
mold thickly. Fill the cavity with
finely-choppe- d lamb, seasoned with n
little onion, salt, pepper, n little
chopped green jepper and moistened
with n few spoonfuls of good stock.
Cover the meat with a little more rice,
pressing It down well. Set the mold
In a steamerand steam three-quarter- s

of an hour. Tip out on n platter nnd
serve with tomato sauce.

Boudlns. Chop beef, lamb or veal
and mix with two well-beate- n eggs,
allowing one egg to each cupful of
meat. Season highly with 6alt, pep-pe- r,

onion Juice and a little celery
salt. Add a spoonful of stock. Put
the mixture Into well-buttere-d tlmbal
molds and set them Into a pan of hot
water In a mofler.te oven to cook un-
til the eggs are set nbout twenty min-
utes. Turn out on n platter and serve
with n rich tomato snuce

Escallopsd Eq(u With Cheese.
Cook until hard six eggs, cut tbem In
hnlves the long way. Itemove the
yolks, mnsh nnd season highly with
stuffed olives, chopped chives and
salt and pepper. Moisten with melted
butter and fill each half rounding It
up well. Arrange In a shallow baking
dish, pour around the eggs a rich
cream sauce and over the top place
a thick layer of grated cheese. Brown
lightly In the oven. Dse a cheese
which will not becotn stringy wkeo
heated.

if I

A Lo-ivill-
e lady

recently recovered
$1500 worth of jew-

elry which she lost at

the Chicago World's
Fair in 1 892 through

a want ad.
Rarelydoesit require

20 years to find a lost

article throughthewant
ads but a want ad is

on the job 20 years if

necessary.
--
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THESE RULES

WHY NOT THESE?
Why Ilelle Vernon Flour that purest and makes

the most delicious bread and pastry.

Why not brands coffee that rich, fragrantand free
from
Why not cannedpoods with brandsthat have world
guaranteeand quality?

Why not pure sugar that rich and sweet
white snow?
Why not something better same price instead
something that claimed just good.

Lamm Bros.
"Quality Groceries"

RESULTS
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THE
Winniiij; iiiiHueo will rwelve prit as follows:

If no If One If Two
tiiittt'ptiori Sulw'ption Hubn'ption
Is Sent Ik Kent Are Kent

Fir-- t 1'rir.e JLCI.(M) $:i0.(l0 f 1,000.00
Swond Prize 00 1.VI.00 IHtOJDO
'I'liifd Prire '.'(l.fXI KM).(H) 200.00
Fourfl? Prine .1.. lTi.tKl RO.OIf 100.00
Fiffli I'rire .i KMX) .'O.tKI 7n.00
SUtli Prie .....'.. 7..'.0 1MI.00 ftO.OO
S.;enth Prize r..00 15.00 ;.00
l.iKhth Prize 4XKI 10.00 20.00
Ninth Prize ,',(o 10.00 20.00
Penth Prize a.fKl 10.00 20 00
Kleventh Prlw J.(K) Ti.OO 10.00Iwelfth Prize li.OO s.tSJ 10.00
Ihirlecnth Priw ... 'J.(K) r.(K) 10 00H.uri.enth Prize .. 2.00 10.00lifteenth Prize ... 2.(H) fi.00 1000

FOLLOW

impurities?

1. lliis Piuzlf (.amp In on-i- i to any mini, woiiinn,
I or Kirl who Is not an cmploje of The Fort Worth
Kt'iord or n r of nn euiployi'V family. Itlostx iiothinc to take iart iu tlie gauie.

2. Anwrn. miiHt l.p written on oni-- of the
paiK-- r only and wonU iiiiuibered cousfvutively, 1, 2,... etc. Put your iiHiue und uildreiw in the uuiierncht htmd corner of each xhect,

3. All answer miiM he ninlled before miduueht.Mnniny. June 2(1. and addressed to U. Qulllium1'uzy.le Miinacer. The Fort Worth Kewrd.
",y m0l;,,K v,UMl are f,,l" 1" tbe tinrllHhdictionary will lie counted. Do not use cumpoundliyphcimiH or obM.lete word. Kither the aiurularor plurnl can he uniiI, mt uot u,tUi

B. Word- - of the same
onj e,en ,hollBh um-,- to delinaU differeu" objV.

,l,,rt "f "" ' ntyw't nmy hIho be named. Where
.mnr'' ,h,n J!"w wor'1 """y applicable tonn ohjtyt. any one of them will count.

t. The person sending n the lurret
"ill"!, '

KlrL't 7." bnaU' lettSf"'
weond neareKt, Second Prise.e V"int wil.' lven for rarmtwuTdsent in one point will be ukeu oK formeh bT.Mirrert word or omnilHion. Neatuesa, handWm "" S&winner

n0 " U t
7lnAU f,wr will receWe Uie same attcsitioa

9. In tie event of a tie forfun amount of tb, pri will be vMTST&SZ
Wnl?h Jin" ?Uow,iB. wkoown peraoas of Fort
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TO TRY

This Picture I'lnaf

Oauie in interntia. eJ'i

cntioiml and fuuwl
ins. co'!' m rl1
Ing to try and jiU doc'

have to m'iid in a n't
mibscriptloti to win

prixe. We km it

the beat ptizjJe juu bis

ever tried, uul it iw'

hard just rtniHl'r
differcnU We enturi
say that you nrtf
had niucJi fan v
will have while hcIuc'

till puzzle Start
IImI "S" uorJs tir

tesluntu Hicrec accept their deciskm u" final "

lum-iurivtr-
.

11. lliesc judjrcii will meet direct! fj'""
the close of the content and the names lljr I'ru
winners and the wluiiifut lint f words uill m l'u

llfhwl In The Uecurd just as quickly thereafter
the judue ran pninli( li .liivtitiiL- -
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'l'Uull ..I f m n... tm - ...l.l litiv 10in mTiii i.i.uu, m, ii you wiiuih

more than 5.00, you ran do an by sendinx 01 ''
two subscriptions, with reiiiltuiw "

", I". e ron worui itecoru. . ,,.;.. I
tiuw : it your answer a awanmi rir, v.littirl aijkit Bihuk u&k .. 1 kui"I":v"iI.... jum uiff aWUl UHf MXrail. v . . i ...toe itecora (either new or renewal! " -- "v-j

iTiive ..iu.iai m oiace oi only swkmm. "imliitnti sT aU. in prise list).
uraiui

uiontUH'

I
MTll.l. If .., .,. .win led First l" I

und have sent two sla bwbUis' nubKcriptli'i''1 Ll
wroru vue m wniea sauat De aewj or

scription for a full year, yau will win VW1-plac-

of only $35.00. (gee third column t( if""
in prise list). ,

It takes hut two subscription to qu"'JiuvTj
all you need, one of which saw he a aewjfi"
subscription. Your 0wa reaewal """,". .tut
count as one and we caa Uhe auhacriptioaij
J "nJ tutura date. Is seadiaf la your
fie full inatractiona en a aeaarate abeH WJ Q
V "" " aena u your ww.
iu mara wnetaer atw or renewal.
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Je Mig of Economy"
is a of toThis and we wish to

U)0I1 you the splendid saving this store canof us. We ask ?for the oiinnrlim tv t ,,-- iSimsof the BEST MERCHANDISE Ko, The LEAST
EY.

bUlit giound usort-e,-l

ilzi's mh1 di.ors,
pilka . Just the
thii u I"'"' oW-

LIIKS IlKVDV-TO- -

Here is a selection of
si k dres-- e iiii-i- i: !'
Vtr.ietlive offering nn
ommrtniiiiy t buy the
,)(u--t the nnrket uf-for-

at an attractive
prl'i"

Drea-e-- $lS.n vilue
for .;3."

Dresses. :?l!.i. value
for $U.93

Dro-s- , f-'l.-To value
for $l.9r

Dres-e--. $22.75 value
for 1.93

Dresses, $21.75 value
for ?W5

Dresse--, .f2S.75 value
for $21.75

Dre-- cs, ..'t'-5-0 value
for $245

Dresses, $.'11.75 value
for $24.95

Men's Mack kid Eng-

lish walker shoes, a
food shoe, a good fitt-

er and a good looker,
extra special $3.95

Millinery Bargains!
You will find ju- -t the

tut you want in this de-

partment. We have a
sn'eniild selection for
ladies, drl and childr-
en, all specially priced.
Here are a few specials:

One table extra values,
$1.95

One utile extra values,
$2.95

One let children'sMilans
75r and up

All other hats reduced
for CASH ONLY.

NANCE ENFORCEMENT
NOTICE

QKDINA.VCK PUOHlRITINd
PMAI.S IM'XXlXiS AT LARUE

HI.VTHK CITY LIMITS ns ri.iss.
r the City Council Mrirch 1 v.VY.

Unenforced on and after this date!
5nial eilltih ih! nn Arf

p in part as follow.--:
Ml person are nrnlilli!ttil frnm it.
a: aaiina's to run at large In the

limits ami are prohibited from
,' or stoking out any animal ou or
15 IllP otrnA, f.t.1 II. ..If...

: lit ttie city or so near thereto
uu aitiinai cm get on or acrossi

u s. tewaiK. alley or crossing

WE

a suit

one lot of (itn.ut h'x
patterns. In voie.
from 50c lo (5.V per
yard. Extra -- pMa;
for only ... "j),. $;(,),--,

We Solicit Your
Patronage

basisof giving FULL
your money at all

times. Should there be dis-

satisfaction on purchaseat
time pleaseaccordus priv-

ilege of making an adjustment
meetingwith your satisfaction.

Men's brown and
black kid 'hoes.

la-- t. rubber
heel. Extra special
lor . $3.25

I

"' p "' I a 'i... 1,1 . ,.

PttP !' ' ik i. ,,.
es. Uegu'ar y.i.uo
MI tn $.", on, specially
ir,cx for

On the you

for

any
any

any the

straight

.Men's fiber llk sov,
black and color-- . A

rood value for 7.V.
I'Atr.i special for only

59c

GRISSOM'S
"The Store With the Goods.

Haskell. Texas

Tlie city marshall is required to im-

pound such animal- - as violate the pro-

vision- of this article."
K. C. COUCH. Mayor.

MAItVIX II. P(Vr. City See'y.'
o

Mr--. Nelson returned to her home
in Moran Monday after a vi-- lt with
relative.-- here. Her neice. Miss ltelle
Martin accompanied her hoine for a
visit.

o
fill Qulnlna That Doe Nat Affect tin Heto

Brc. menflts tonle nnJ iixitbe effect, LAX
T1H UKOM0 011NI.NJ5' U iter Hun orilinni
Quinine ami does nut ccuje nervousnessnoi
rri.Miijinlie.it 0 ; lull namennj
0. .,,r ie munntf j! H. W.CKOViJ. 30:

If
All kinds nf rinnniniv Ti..nat,i.-- Dnnm.nK.wr n.ul Pn.viii.uibuiuii,, i iiiiii(;, liunu 111.111, inui m.;nu--
mg of ladies' and men'sclothes,and so satisfactory is the
work done, that one need have no hesitancy in sending
their most treasured nnasossinns lipro Although onlv
Establisheda short time, rhis shnn is snvinc the life of
many and frock.

LET US SAVE THE LIFE OF YOURS

Haskell Tailoring Company
Telephone 152. We get 'em, clean 'em and fetch 'em back.

WHEN
lif V

Ir
u Wa"t to get reafaufomobile service,where do yon go?

" to a garagewhere you --get service, where
ey don't work boys and jchargemechanic'sprices. We

HJHiways on the job with expert mechanics and can, put --

rcarintrimonshort'iidtfce-
' l

.

WE GUARANTEE OUR SERVICE '

Tonn Oarage
TELBPJIOIU i

S'

'fktrntStr-

- THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

subject interest everyone
which Xmade aceonu

selling
MON

VALUE

guaranteed

'up l..t Ueuf.-ett- c and
.pf ait h.tn- -

'inel.v bendeI. l'imm!

now c.:,.r. $7.r,o val-
ue f.ir . S,".!),)

I'OOT vi:ak lt.
(iMXS oxroiios

AND ITMPS

We line jn-- t receved
a fine lot of ladles foot-

wear In Pumps and ox-f.u'd- s.

ine tiding n timii.
ler of Patents In straps
and oxfords. Note the
price.

.?7.."0 values fur $5.95
SII..-.-0 values for $4.95
?(!.W values for $4.75
.".0 value for $4.50

i?t.(Mi values for... $3.(i0
J?.'S.50 values for $:U.--

.::,00 value for $2.70
value for $2.25

One lot men's -- hirts,
neat, new style, flood

serviceable colors, a
special price of $.1.19

MEN'S PANTS

$7.50 pant for $0.75

$7.00 pant-- for $6.30

i?d.O0 pants for $5.40

$5.00 pants for $4.50

$ 1.00 pants for $3.00

$.'!.50 pants for $8.15

CASH ONLY

s

.fohn-toii-Sc- Wedding
l.a- -t Thursday evening. May ,'."th.

the wedding lelr.- - of the Kucampment
rrc.-byterl-au cliuivli announced the
coiniui; of the bride. Anes I.atriece
Scott, to he united in uiarrii:e to
Morgan- - I.ym-- .lohustou. The eeremony

va- - perfonped by llev. Harold I.. Johns,
with Itev. Harold K. Nice'y assl-tlii- K.

Kvery --cat u the house was occupied
a half hour before the arrival of the
weihlinir party, ami many were stand-Iiil- :

outside, eau'eii.x waiting for a
'lliup-- e of the bride. iJurlui: the la- -t

few moments of i'pectniicy. Mr. Carl
Ahle. san'. "Oh l'lomlse .le." accom-
panied b .Mr- -. H.ivld Toiirtelot.

With the straln of I.oheumin'-- wed-
ding march, everyone ro-- e and the
bridal party was ushered in by Miss
I'hilma l.ordier ami Mr. Henry Thonia-- ,
Tlie be--t man, Mr. 1'redrlek Henley,
accompanied tlie brldirroom down the
ii.'ht hand aisle, followed shortly
afterward-- by I.ee Ilvertolle. who bore
tlie j ir in a beautiful white lily. I.ee
Is the ,far old sou of Mr. ami Mrs.
Karl Kver-oll- e. The matron of honor,
Mr- -. Walter I.eul;e. sister of the bride--ri'oi-

proceeded down the left-han- d

aisle and Joined the other.--, .staudiuu
about the alter. Then the flower jrlrl.

'JosephineJohutou. niece of Mr. Mor- -

tfiin John-to- n, carrying a basket of
rose petal--, prepared the way for the
bride. Tlie attention of everyone was
dhected towards the two yoiiuv Indies
who now approached the alter Miss
Anita Scott, maid of honor, and her
sl-te- r. tlie demure and bride- -

to-b-

At the alter. I.atriece Scotl
was trlveii In lunrriuui' by her mother,
Mrs. H. itryaut Scott. The ceremoiiy
wa- - altractvo. with due soleinuity
throughout. After the clo-ln- 1,' prayer,
tlie happy bride and jirooni led the
recc lonal. followed by other members
of the party. ..Mrs. Toiirte'lot played
.Mendelssohn's weddluv march.

The chinch wiw beautifully and ap-

propriately decorated with cut flowers,
ferns and eycrvi ecu. The bride wore
a lovely j:oii of white llk canton
frinp. silver slhmoi's. white kid irloves
and a bridal veil held in place by orange
lilo-toiii- s. She carried a bouquet of
bride's roses. Her sister, tlie maid of
Junior, wore an elaboratejrown of even-h- e

l'Io tlntcil crone, trimmed In Irides
cent, with white slippers and white

,'l,i'ts. She carried mi arm bonnet
of delicate pink roses. The matron of
lionor, tue vrooui s si-i- wore u uu.iu-- t

If nl Kflw-- of pink inlezul satin, with
an nrui boiiuel of pink and whlto roses.
Miss l.ordier woro an attractlvo poa
preen orvandlo frock, lloth the llttlo
flower Klrl and rlus beiircr were dress-ei-f

in white. ,

Tlie bridal party wji entertained
liv Mr. Mlnnlo Oorniiu tho sister of
Mrs. Scott. Contributed. Encampment
(Wyoming) J.'cho.

i

Win. Purkor of Kort Worth visited
hU Mstor, Mrs. Hardy (.rlssom tho first
of tho week whllo hpro for tho recital
which was given by tho Harmony Chit)

at th'o Gin Mian Church Monday oven- -

,ri. o
Mlb Alleeut Tnyldr Artil'Loia Norton'

who attondbd Simmons Collego lmv
rotilrneil to thoir lionios In this ?ltjv

.l'Ktf

NEW PEST 0ESIKUYS WHhAT

M"n of Science Culled to Combat the
Fearsome Creatyre Known as

Troijoderma Khapra.

t' art-- of the feiir'tnii Tr'jKOil'rtwn
K' .an ! says an Em-Ms- corr'po!i- -

T' creature, with the tinme of nn
"I'b iit.il Mllaln. Is a new lnect pest

!icli bii" already worked mim.liif,:
! in - rnioiis store-- of whent and malt.
I ' t in 1!)17 by Mr. ("J. T.
Aiiow, of the KntoinoloL'Icnl depart-tnen-t

of the Jtrltlsh inu-eun- i, It is now
i' prodii'iiiK Its species so rapidly that
It lift --i become n pct of serious eeo-iiinii-

liuportiince.
A .niall Insect, meaurln nbo-:- ;

;i in. m. In lentrth, the trovoiJertna
khapra cats Itnelf Into the heart of
he wheat nnd mult rnln, leaving noth-bi- g

but the husk.
Many recent cases nre reported In

which hundreds of quarters of train
hnve been eaten by the vermin, nnd Its
depredationsare causing tjreat anxl-'t..- .

A remarkableexample furnished bv
the board of applied yj In-"l- e

a shipment of malt. A number
of "licks, contnlnlnt: the mult, were
stacked on the doeksldo awaiting
tran-ferenc- e. A burly workman, em-

ployed on the Job, was about to move
a 2 cwt. sack nnd summoned all his
strength for the exertion. He gave n
tremendous tug and then to his
amazement found that his pull met
with no resistance from the snek. It
wns ns light as air.

This destructive creature Is one of
the pests ngalnst which the newly
formed board of applied postology I"
directing Its sclentltlcenergies. Mont-
real Family Herald.

HIDE JEWELS IN SANDWICHES

Germans Retort to All Sorts of De-

vices to Get Treasure Out of
the Country. ,i(

Sandwiches spread with gold pieces
or diamonds nnd eggs spiced with un-
set gems hnve been successfullyused
by international smugglersto get such
valuables out of Germuny until In two
recent cases the customs officials be-
came suspiciousof these, travel lunch-
eons anil discovered tho deception.
N'ow all "snacks" are carefully exam-
ined nt the frontier.

A Oernmn merchant, whose lunch
basket attracted the attention of the
Polish customsotllcluls at the frontier
station of Konitz, was found to havea
layer of gold coins Interlarded between
the Inyers of every sandwichmid cov-

ered with u thick coating of butter.
while..each egg nesteda valuable dia-

mond. The total of his contlscated
hoard was estimatedut 1S,000,000 Tol-ls- li

marks. . ,

His fellow, smuggler, n Dutch mer-
chant, was .Interce ted at about the
mine time at the Holland frontier.

While the otllcluls were vainly
searching his baggage, they were
struck by the fact that he was ostenta-
tiously but rather nervously devoting
himself to a huge Mindwlch. They
found Imbedded In the bread andbut-

ter three diamond rings, a diamond
brooch and a number of Ioom dia-

monds. Further search disclosed 44
unset diamonds concealed In a chjur
lighter. Milwaukee Journal.

Moonshiner Advertises His Wares.
North Carolina has a moonshiner

who believes in advertising his wares.
Hevenue otlicers In Abbeville recently
came acros.-- u bottle with a unique
label, which they sent to Conmiis-loii-- er

Iilalr. himelf a North Carolinian.
This label was the advertisement of
the moonshiner nnd It reads as fol-

lows:
"1'u re mountain koru Ukker. Hot-tie- d

in a barn. Made In the back-
woods of the Mountains of Western
North Carolina by an old-tim- e block-ade- r,

that don't give a dam for laws
and prohibition. lletalled on the
Aslievllie market by all the hlgli-clas- s

bootleggers for five bones per pint and
Is worth every cent of it. Guaranteed
to be strong enough to make you
drunk as the devil In ten minutes nnd
mean enough to make a baby bullfrog
spit In a wliale's face. Shakewell and
get ready to hnve a tit before drink-
ing."

Tlie label has been added to the
Internal revenue bureau's museum.
Exchange. )

Live Wedding Presents.
Lord MOrton 1ms revived old tra

dltlons of Scotch chieftainship, writes,
u correspondent,by his piuctlcal 'and
patriarchal gift of a Hock of sheep to
his son On his marriage. Such wed-

ding gifts must hnve been eom jiod
enough when the Douglas chiefs riled
with a high hand In territories wifero
there was little actual money, jTdie
ancestor of Lord Mnrtnn tvns second
chief of' the Douglas clan, and lie
greatness of tills family began with
the acquisition of wide lands In .the
Fourteenthcentury, culminating lu'tlic
fourth earl, the grent Regentof tfebt-lan-

toil great' for safety; for ho yras
attainted and executed. Rut the Nor-
ton earls soon recovered from this tlow
and, SO years' later, tho seventh wirl
was lino of the richest and most pow-

erful mien in tho kingdom. r

Coal or Water? $
A - now French esUmuto of the

world's water power resourcescredits
tho United Stateswith 30,000,000 avail-
able horsepower;Canada with23,000,-000-;

Norway with 7,500.000. Sweden
with 0,'7.r)0,000 ; Austro-llungnr- y dis-

trict with 0,750,000; Itnly mid Sfci'ln
with idiout S.OOQQOO each; Gernfcny.
with onlya.OOO.OOO,and England with.
4,000,000,1.lmvo n supposed coninonShl
I113 advantaged!) pf conl.
j. ifiuiiu!it'f' iiimut ir

smmm

Tk Place Where You Get What

the Doctor Ordered

We have a nice stock of fresh, pure drugs for our
customersat all times. We startedout by treatingpeople
right and have kept it up ever since. The tasty arrage-me-nt

within and the smart window displays, marks our
store a distinctive store.

Up-to-da- te fountain, choice cigars for smokers, and
the famous, well known Tanlac Tonic.

b iiHiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiHrri

SHERIFFS NOTICE OF BOND
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that nn elec
tion will be held on the 10th day of
June, 1022, at the school liou-- e in
common school district No. 8 In this
county, ns establishedby order of the
Commissioner's Court of Hnskell Coun-
ty oa the 10th dny of May, 1007, which
order Is of record In Rook No. 1 on
PagesNo. 8 and 0 of the Minutes of
School Districts? to determine whether
a majority of the legally qualified
property tax paying voters of said dis-
trict desire the Issuanceof bonds on
the faith and credit of said common
school district In the airouut of $1000.00
the bonds to be of the denominationof
$100 each, numbered consecutively
from One to 10 both Inclusive, payable
as follows, Rond No. 1 payable on
July 1st, 1024, No. 2 on July 1st. 1920.
.No. 3 on July 1st, 1923, No. 4 on July
1st, jh.O, and one bond on July 1st
of each nnd every year thereafter up
to and Including the year 1942, to pro-Id- e

funds to be expended in paymentof
accountslegally contracted In building
and equipping a public free school
building of wooilen material in said
district, and to determine whether the
CommsslonersCourt of said County
shall be authorized to levy, assessnnd
collect annually while said bonds or
any of them are outstandinga tax upon
all taxableproperty within said district

v
j

r f t'"T r

3tifliclent to pay the current iuterest on
said bonds and provide a sinking fund
stlfllelpnt f mil- - tbn. tirtnnlnnl nt rntifnr.
ity.

All personswho are legally qualified
'voters of this stateand countyand who
are resident property tax payers in
said district shall be entitled to vote at
said election, and all voters deslrinjj
to support the proposition to issue the
bonds, shall have written or printed ou
their ballots thewords, "For the Honds
and the Tax" and those opposed shall
hnve writtes or printed on their ballots
the words "Aagint the Ronds and tb.9
Tax.'' - - i sis

M. F. Emerson has been appointed
presiding officer of said election and
ho shall select two Judges and two
clerks to assist him In holding the
snme, and he shnll within Five Days
after said election has beenbold make
due return thereof to the Commission-
ers Court of this Couty as Is required
by law for holding generalelection.

Said election was ordered by the
County Judge of this County by order
mode on the 16th day of May, 1922, and
this notice is given in pursuance of
said order.

Dated this the 10th day of Mav 1922.
AL COUSINS,

20-4t- c Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas
0

Mr. and Mr. J110. Minor motored to
Knox City Sunday afternoon.

There is One
Sound Basis

on which any business can establish itself
and grow. That basis is none other than

Helpfulness
This 'bank was founded to be useful

useful to its depositors and customers,and
the community.

For it is only as we help that we grow,
and the constant, steady growth of this in-

stitution proves that our policy of being
"helpful" is appreciated.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

WE
"TTvr

W
Never t'ire of our work' the more you.-giv- iis, 'thebetter

wo like it. We have.the;reputati5nofgiving entireisat'iS-factio- n

and our prices are reasonable. We clean evelrijr- -
tw

thing but a guilty conscience, and guaranteeit to lie
absolutely odorlessand entirely satisfactory.

U I 1 11 m m hilii ii In nil t 111

Model Tailor Shop
u l li CI SIS, Sj K 'i'i &'.& SL luU ti &&.&& ilii i
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Che Haskell Free Press1 " ,s """"
Established In 1886 ' To the (uethn. "When Is a nuiii n

Ban A. Robert. Editor umrPilt'llobcr

Metered hm Seoonrt-olai- until mutter
ut the Haskell PostofiSe.

Haskell, Texas.
Subscription Rates

One Copy. One Year--

Oue Copy. Six Months .

One Copy. Four Months

TEXASSpKPRESS

n.no

11a-kc- .; Tiu. .I'uie 1). W:,:.

A man
trnlt n. iirer ctt done
n lot Haskell I "iiiitv folk.--

s

.
.7G

.50

15c

DRUG

.MiisotiV" .liilin Fort Nevtooi riU":
"When he can look out over the rivers
the hllN ami far liomoii vvnn a
iir..r.liiiui miM liN own littleness

I the vst scheme t Jiittir , anil
vet have faith, hope ami counm'e,
'which l the root every virtue.
When he that, down heart.
( verv l as n vile, divine.

lo'nelv himself: ami eek to know.
'
to forjrlve ami love his

i When he know how to
men In their yea. even

i in their s.ln : knowlm: that eaeh man
a liiinl flirlit iu'aint many odds.

. When he has learned how make
'friend and keep them: and ahove all

ki-e- with himself. When
mve flower: can hunt ldtd

.1 .'mi: fo.-l- s the thrill of an
furu'otteii joy when lie hear the

.milliter of a olillil. When lie an
h.ipp ami amid the meii--'- -

o.. .ii'u.iirnpifw .if Hi'e. When the tar- -

have to it for a nor- - olinvlie,j lleos iin.l the sHiit of -- unshin
to

of

of
N

as
as as

to

to

in mi. .h ,, f!,.,..!,,,, .,itcr ult( lie llle l in

tlmudit of one much loved and lorn:

When voice illstres reacn--- . , deinl. no
""

; e 111 ear in vain and no hand eek

In their stihurimllo'mil thn- - j,' aj,i wiiitlnuit vepoiise. Wln-- he
ber the KepuM leans of Pennsylvania learn how to pray, how to that help?
turned to t tie Fore-n.- v lim man to la hold mi divine thin- -'

ijiuil see--i niajestie nieaiilnirs In lite
whatever the name of that faith m.ij

'he. Wlien he can look Into wnylile
Did you stop to wonder wiiat mlll(1e nlj v00 ...uutliim: heyond mud

u lot of tnUehlef .ou miu'ht L'et Into nnil )nt() t)l(1 ,lf ,ne forlorn
If you have to work so hard tor i,U(tW lirtn u, ,.oe luvoiil
iv llvini;? sUi when he knows how to pray, how

to love, how to hope. When lie ha
kept faith l.im-el- f. with hi

llardinu-- -- ay "the 1'nlted illW ,.,..,. wltli hi Hod: In hand
States cannot turn her hack on the ,, Wo.l for evil; . M heart a hit of
world." Certain not. Warren. It's en- - j.nii'.: t'lad to live and not afraid to
tiiely too riky. . ,u. Si.ch a man has found the only

. ie;il tvret of Ma-mi- ry and the one It
"""" "" """"" i trvini: to irive to all the world."

Samuel (lomner ays the Soviet

noble.

oitov.

friend

hn a sluh fund f everal million M'vnCK FlltST .MKhTINti h

dollars to he in the
American of I.ahor. You
must he iuitaken. Sanuiel. The Soviet In tin District Court of the lulled
never miw that much miuiej. State for the Niirthirn District

of Te.a, in Ahi- -

hue. Teu
--v Ii, tlie r of Stephen &

I

THE PENCIL
DAILY WJORK
Always ready to write.
A writing tool to beproud
of. Complete with lead
for250,0C0words. Refills
o! Everharp leads, in
the red-to- p Gold,
silver cr er.amel. A' price
to buit every purte.

EV&mRP

PAVNE t'OMTANV

the
of

In of

knows hi
man

fel.owman.
sympathize

with

to

vv.th-!..n- the
mikI

'..id
no

hieli-mlnde-

of

i'leetim:

Department.

ever
uw

didn't soinethim:

with
hl

(IF
ucd uuderuilninu' ('KKI)ITOKS

Federation

KaiiUruptey.

Compaiij.

box.

.. nun nuiii ..c.iu
en. individual!.' h.uikrupt. No smi in
Iiiril.rup.cy.

AHileiie. Te.a?. Maj UW2

oFFici-- : of ih:fi:hi:k
'In the ci editor of Stephen & Co..

and .John N'ean Stephen, a afoiesaid.
of Sauertoii. in the County of Haskell.
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.

'

Notice is hereby dven that on the
,U.-.t-h day of May A. D. UHii'. the ald

Stephen vV: Co. and .lolin Nean Stephen,
.us uf ireaid. was ilu'.v adjudt-'e- d bank-
rupt, and that the flrt meeting of
creditors will be held at my otllce In

the city of Abilene. Taylor County.
Texas, on the ,7th day of .June A. D.
1P2L'. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the said cn-dito- may at-

tend, vrove their chi'im. appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact uch other busiiie.--s as maj
uroperlv come before ald meeting.
S. D. M. Ol.DHAM. Jr.,

Keferee I lhinkruptey.

Miss Mabel Derr of AVelnert visited
In the city Sunday.

Ice Cream
Chocolate, Vanilla,Caramel Nut

PayneDrug Co.
"The Rexall Store."

FARM LOANS
The Fc.e. I Land r.ank is now making all loans as provided

fn 'he Federal Land Bank at C percent interest, maturing lc .10

ye..rs. For imrtieulars, see me

Clyde F. Elkins
Secretary' and Treasurer, Haskell Association

Beef Cattle!

The cattle thatwe arekilling are
all young beefcattle that we fed all
winter, and we wantyou to try some
of this choice meat.

I CashMeat Market
nil

THE HABKELL FltBB rBES

00L VENERATED IN INDIA J fact and fiction J, j

THESE gtfk -- WlMQV
housandi Take Part in Annual Pll

grimace the Shrine of ths
Famoua Jugoernaut.

The "Cat of Is the rnr
.lilch tlie Idol. .hULei mint, or .Iiihiui- -

atlin, title. hi triumphant procession i,a rohlitr.
. . ..... .....i...iu i.r ti.i'nti.(i II . 11 W lieu me ira1"1'" "' ""f""

nilm tire celehiateil .laKannatha is one tne u .;.. -

. i... it, ,11,it. t...1
inn ner name ior mc .......... :..,..,,.. u?.

rsuimosed to he the elphth

niariiatlim of Vlslinu), and it ulho Is

lit name of the Idol in " temple at

.'ml In Orlssa on the Hay of Heiiiral.

a temple dedleiitul to Krishna, a

wooden Imaire with a red hotly, him K

.,.. anus Its crimson tuoinli

,i,le.oieii and Its siuirkllni: with she eM-ap-

rohi's ure- - now and men.
THII lllin
.uiits very striking nppeaiauce.

Jnpwinijthii ife throntMl li-ttt-

f..

a

1. i
M VI 111 - ..-- - .

u

..(,.1 liiw itrniiiiM

wotuier

i.Mrr oiniiin.il mm
Ihiimi. one hlack and other while uiln another oppuriwmj

the times the ie.tlvals .Tusan- - .fp.irate
niithn the Idol Is phued i:n-- A

u,r heari,,P wheel., drawn some fftSeL the
the people who crowd ,11 m. "If,,. ,,,,, Hve

parts India plljrrliiiiine to w.,i(re vlinxs

lirine. sometimesus num.'
died thousandare theie. It was stilt,

that tormer dnjs many the pil-

grims threw themsehes under the

wheels of the "Car of .UiKKernuut."
Iininoliitlnp themsehes in the hellef

that they would thus he traiispoited
direct to heaven.

GERMS KILLED BY SUNLIGHT

In That Way Water It Kept Compara- -

tively From Infection That
Would Spread Disease.

Thereaie few metewonderful slphtf

in the world than wliuluis: Hcr
.lilnliic the sunllf-'h- t. But our in-

terest in such scene may he Kieatl.v

nlKliteneil hy the retlectlon that th(

..iiiheams are not meiely heuutlfjinj:
the water; they are enpiued in cut-..hi- s

work the utmost importance
inn's welture. Scientific Investigation

as proved that sunllKht pohsessesa

.onderful power to kill Injuries
serins In river wnter.

Where river by sewaue.

millions ami millions ot uaiiKeron
nourish and .ma Jii.u- -

carried with sp.ead
and J

Hielr tlie ,(..aint No.
shine (1(M.Kel ,.l)m.t.

may become .June. o'clock
mutinies. But the suuliKht
icach lreely, the erms are

and the wnter kept com-

paratively infection.

Soothing Slghta.
The pommutliiK tialn crowded

and the Woumn felt fortunate
siit. This feeling hesati .to

dissipate when she realized that),
cryltip baby the seut nheiul.
His tired mother danced him and
down vain endeavor quiet him.
Theu she stood him up that his

peered over

Into sullies survey
attracted

liinuiiii
subd.

sw.,,.,
iitsninther

itrtiii!tKVS
audible tones:

there! That's good hov
Now loik all the

.lournal.

Lincoln Shrewd Lawyer. $
the old Metanion. (III.)

'oiirt that Lincoln ease
Survey

traud a hore Lincoln'
opponent
shirt wltli pointed Vol- -

i i.t'iiched and. contrary usual
opening ,'l'he

irthj gentleman the
hlrt the IliM time mid had
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l'w off, but, so far as known,
are the only backbonedanimals
how surrender of parts.
'"ichiioneless animals It often
This peculiarity Is found

sett slue's and other molluaca
'"any kinds of worms, jn the
V brill, which hiirrmirs In tha

tttiK nenrlv tlin .u.i - v..
. broken off u, k.AAi. ...."" ,..13 U CCVIU SVVI.J It hursts in the water,aiber--
" oi tnousandsof germ cells,

' toe heail r.m.i. in i.- - .n.u
make a ew b0(ly

(tovci n.. .
hi,.t . " wnpiuiar.

- mm" i:b hmu
I. 2 "enerully seemedto be the

i (uve Uecorotors of houses
HesiHt concern

ltov .- - . .

ti. - "" uvrwan wnier,
CLi 0( ,he hou, hirnishlngs

.
-- ". w iuitv -

pniable n .. nrik. ..... ...
Fn the whole of antiquity was

u l0 be ounl t0
itove? Tbe unlvergul uUar ha(1

e called Into service. At
" "r instnee, the stove was

the aitiii- - i ... i.- muter, vt cwVerted Into soae kind of moa. MiHUDey bid the stove U hla
Q I'uris uadar th.. ! mi-- . -Va

ly .l.is I' KlnniM (,,. .hHtg,
NoHmv Ik hireb.v tl.n I....

"" "' ".:....'; ...,

himmjIiii: ,,te r , ,, ,', , ,
. telnet No. l ,.f j,,,,,,, ro,,Ilt ,,t.

-- Ion theieof h.Ml on

'SJ--' ""' n elcXtS
.ATl'llJiAY, .11 .Y I. Hi-- .

In nil the yntliiK pieHn.ts tlnoudiont-- ud ,nt,t,...m iTt'ci,,,',
Hald omitx. to di'tormlne
toad tax of riftiei, ,' tviit"

,

IHopcitnn.nl. Pre.el e Ulmlllieanniialh
nil the niopeitj wlthm ,, ,.,,,,'
lonei 1'1,.,.11,,'t V. fllj(S.t t("""'

tlou. rortheuialutal.mmcof the mil,
toads of said I'leelin-t- .

c

Those who fau d ma.) in shiHvote tho IK-K- r. Wii ,,t,,.I"Vt",,,I """1 lilv li tc
iwi 'n.o !.. . ... .

thn-ji- only wh are iiiii,iirie.l'torH ofsaid ( niuiiihsloner- - IMecliu-- t So I nn,
who are aNo pn.p,.rt tax ijn,Kt.eis ol M,,l jimHws lMlllpr ,cnl (pcrson.il propoi t. ,. i,1)th ,,,,,,, ,

pjnnltted to vote at ald electionThe reini'iir otlleuis of Hu'tlon ,o,e.
totoie appointed1,, ta. .iiiis.1..iiimmirt pIi.UI hold ..,,i eiti,,,, nl ,,;
tespeethevol In- - places In each vain-piecltK'- t,

and make due and liniaullnto
letiirn theieof to the c, ,1.,,,,,,,,omt. us ie.pilie.1 h lnw in -- enei.ilelection..
.... ''as p KNiuid i .,iint Judjc
-- t' llalse I ( i.uiitv

NOTK'K OK I'lKsT MlllIIM, r
ciei:niioi:s

In Hie llfotrii 1 Court of the l nitvil
Slates for the Norllimi l)itriit oflexao, in .inl(ruplc.. Ahlline.

Texas.
In the matter of ,. K.nil.roiiL'li

huiikitipt. No ill':; in l.mkiupt.'.
Ahlene Texu. Mm 'M.l. 1,.,,

itih: or ui:n:it'i:i:
To the eiidltoi. of Clin Klinluoiu'h

of Haskell in the founn of Ihi-ke- ll.

ami UKtilct tit'ineou'id a h.iukqiipt'
Notice Is heiehy 'hen ihat on the L'llth
day of .Mm A li 1!.M' the al.l n,ix
KlinluoiiL'h wit. tluh iiiI.Iui1l.iI Imnk
nipt, and that the flit iiieetliu of
ciedltoi. will he held at m olllce in
the cjly of AWileiie. Tu.vlor ('oiuit.
Texas, on the ,J7th d.i of .Iiiiih A I

lil,,,J. nt Id o'el.-- In the toieiiooii nt
w'hch time the .al.l ei editor.. in,i nt
tend, prove their claim, appoint a tins- -

tee. examinethe bankruptand tr.innct
such other liulness a? nni ptopurly
come befoie said nieetlnu'

I). M. dl.liHAM .M

Itefeiee ln l!anknipte.
o

J. S. Me 'an of Aspeiinont. founerly
an old tinier of Haskell count.v w.is in
the clt the fhst of the week on his
way home from fJialiam. wherehe had
hei'ii on lnislnesfi. Mr .Mct'im hi uuin

'

friends heie aiuoiu! the old timers. He
Is a booster for the Fort Voith-!'lul- u

ItuilKuiil tluouuh Haskell and Stone-
wall counties and .nh that this route
Is tho most logical of any th.it has
been proposed. )- I

--.,
You can lune a splendid appetite,

perfect dicestion and sound, restful
Bleep by takinc Tanlac. Sold in I Ins.
Ken nj iiei.is iru More ami every-

where by all leading druwii-ts-.

Sal.

&JS80QSIIJ&&

4J. --kit
Z&dn9X0mWt l,M,'..

There'sa host of
wonderfulbargains
waiting for you.

IHBJIA.sk ELL FREE pppqq
No lT7!.i

tl(( hf sale of lt iMlr
. ' n i "Mll.fi ,, (',

tilpinnii it ii
l Ha Iilrtu.1 Jlt' '"It! 'IVVHIk
Wlw rt.a. I.. . ....

I'll

riii.t .... j..i..,t f ,h,. ,,,..,,, 'l,,
"f llaike"i .nint U'Xlli JiiiIl'p
'"V";"!"11;-'- ',

.in. 'V'"" "''"WiroftlK. IM
H Shlpman. ami ift.

""in

III-- h.

fill

Mnr
mini , "7i-- . . . '"!'-- " i'ii i ne (in.

i in nn .

I

I

.. ,. .i

(

t

P
et of

'la. of .luiie.Ill- -- at !l nel,.k A M. levy upon thefollowing disetibe.1 tm.t V t, ... ...
T,n! 'V','." ''"""U '"' ll''skell. in the

mi.1 liein.-- ,i nut ,,r

'" ''" m'vejs and .k'- -
cillicl hv metes Mti.l iHMiu.ls as follow:I.eiriiitiiii nt i lie x. i:. eon.ei of saidseitloil No, 1,'i;

Tht ii. e West sj vr. to rod,:
riienre mhiii, mii ::i xr.. ,,Mk:
I lien, e ntth Ml d.'u'repj, !C Ka&t l!l."

Vis. to lock :

Then, e south (1U deurces
2"1 VI- - to lock;

Theme s;,,,,, s(l ,1,,,,., j,
vis. to luck:

Tlieii-- e N.uth li'.Hl vis.
of he.Miiuiii.' coii'iilnlii' i.vi

.i(l

II' Kast

Knst ".10

es nine
acies out fur iLihl-of-wn- v of Stamtord
. .Miitnwesteiu I!y. ami beloiidn
the said siiipnniii : in.l on the
1th das of .Julv. l!C-- . helnir the first
Tiiesilnv of said month, lietw.en the
hoiir of 1(1 o'clock m. and 1 o'do. ,

in. on s.iid ilnj, coutt house
door of snld coimtv I will offer for sale
and ell .it public auctiooii. cash.
all the ii.'ht. tit'e and ititeiet of
.rid 1 II Sliiiuunii In and to inhl

pi.ip.itv as well as all inteiest of
Man i:. lilpinan theiein

luted at Haskell thU the dav
of lune. 1PJ2.
2"! I'' AI. Col'SIN's:. Sheriff

II.i-ke- M ('outitv Texas

No
.N'otiie of Sale

J. I. Unvllle .
in the lilstd.-- t

th

,0

to the p a. e

to
,i

a.
p nt the

for
the

7th

-- o-

of Ke-a- l Kstutc
.1 P. Kleld. et a1.
Couit of Hakell

Coimt.v Texas
Wheuas bv viitue of an t n tier of

Sale ifcsii.d out of the Histtict Colli t
of Haskell Coiintv. Texas, on jud'e-nieu-t

leudeiedIn said couit on the 2."th
da.v of Apiil ltu-j- . In favor of .1 L.
I.Inville ami ii''.iliist .1. 1'. Fields. T I.
Itieder M I, lluiihston. Huh Kubank
and i: i: Acker No Lsl.",. on the docket
of s.iid mint I did, on the "th day
of .lune IP', at ! o'clock a. m. lev.v
upon the follow Inj; desciibed tract or
p.ncel of land situated In the County
of Haskell, hi the State of Texas, and
known as the West one-hal- f of the
Northeast one-fourt- h of section No. I,
in ISIock No. 2, of the Washington
Count.v lt. It. Co. Surveys, abstract No.
!Ms, and contiiliilm! M) acres of land
and hclotc'lm: to the defendants: and
on the 4th day of July, 1022. Iieliic the
first Tuesday of ald month, between
the hoiiis of 10 o'clock m. and 4
o'clock p m. on said dnj, at the court
house tloor of said County. I will offer
for sale and sell at public auction, for
cash, all the ridit. title and interest
of the said J. I'. Fields, T. V. Reeder,
M i Hutthston. Iluch Eubank and B.
K. Acker. In mid to said ptoperty.

I)ited et Haskell, Texas, this the 7th
dav of June 1!22.
S.).4w ALCorsiNS. Sheriff.

Haskell County, Texas.
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the bestvalues to be

We have scouredthe markets for

had for this dynamic sale and here they are.

Here you will find wide selection of things you actually

needevery day at pricesyou cannot beat.

RAINBOW SALE and urge
We invite you to our big

that you take advantageof the exceptional opportunity

for real saving.

Be on handon openingmorning at 9 a. m.

Saturday,June lOth
In additionto themanybargainswehave

lo'offer, we aregoing to give on Saturday

morning to the first ten ladiespurchasing
-- 'the amountof ?2.50worth of merchandise,

a $1.25 aluminum mixing bowl absolutely

ree.

' Ask ABOUT OUR MANY OTHERPRIZES

Fouts& Mitchell
NotionsandVariety Goods

Haskell, Tefas

II

CI. I..

a.

S5-.

a

HUMS 1F I.NTOREHT FROM
1HK M((HINNr:iJ SKCTKIN

i This seitli,,, w,,k visited with a rood
rain Tliuisda.v niyht.

Valetititie 11! md KKi)t the week-en-d

with 1 reddle Johnson In the Savies
uniimuiilt.v

.Miss Cal ie Smith visited MM l'lov
oveib.v this week, who has JiM return.
ed home fiom Henton, whcie she has
been attdnlniL' ,.,,,i

Tom Main visited his father, It. W
Hiiln. this ,ek.

t

Claude and Civile Illniid and Shelbv
ami Tot .lolnison spent the weekend
with the foi nier's uncle M. V. llland
in the I'liilnvlevv community.

Itettie ('autheii. who has been visit- -
Ins; relative-- at Tuxedo has letmncd
home.

Mr. Davis of the Ward commutiltv
and Mr Hen! of Stephenville. Texas.'

jvveie in tills community Suuda.v inoin- -
IllL'.

Chi Is ,7. mi's was in the Vernon com-
munity Sunday.

.Mis. Walter I: Itiinkloy had (or her
jrue.t Sunday afternoon, Mrs. M. V.
island.

Iteporter.

MUs nitn Vott who has iieen in
Knciinpineiit. W.vo., for thepuatxvlnter.1
returned home Wednesdayby the way
of Line., n and Omaha, where she vis-
ited friends i few dnvs.

NoMore
SoreThroat
A sore throat means dnnper ahc-id- l

Stopit quick! Yh n permsof tonMhtis,
"Jlu," j:.ppe, diptliLrii, hromhitis and
other dicises enter jour system their
first vvnriuni; is usually a ioic throat.
Kill tlice perms trfo'c they hive a
ch'irue to start their deadly woikl Jnt

e a few dropsof the new antiseptic
mouth wish STKBOLINK, wludi is
uncqadied as a fjerm killer. See how
quickly the borenessleaves! Acts almost
instiilitaiuoulyI Protect the health
of the fiunly. Kcp a bottle of this
wonderful antiseptic on hand tiv.Use it nipht and tnorninnsa mouth,
wash. 50-ce-nt bottle lasts months. Get
it today from vour druggist.

STEROLINF
SORE GERMS

OATES BROS. DRUG STORE

i $1.75 silk hose$1.45

a

OF

for men . .

St. . . .

$6

'

suits

All millinery

Children'sGingham

Let WANT AD solve yoor Problems

EAGLE "MIKADO".

For SaU at your Made ia fiv crad
ASK FOR THE WITH THE RED BAND

it
it it
of

as

I

$3.00 $2.45

No. 174

YELLOW
EAGLE MIKADO

NEW YORK

this
for the

for by the
cuts for

by the the
you.

"The
the

silk silk

to saveyou moneyby the to
be had in stock. found is sold you
at the andby to you

VOLUME IS
OUR

and
WILL IT

$7.45
last shoes $5.50 to $9.50

strap shoes to
White canvasstrappump $3.50

All

and

43fcp(
Dealer

PENCIL

ACCURACY

znzzaaa

Pencil

EAGLE PENCIL

and
CONFIDENCE

Linking your with bank
accuracyin handlingof your

finances; makes conveniences
short that offers; makes

stability institution thatserves

The FarmersState Bank
Fund Bank"

Rockof Gibralta.

Specials! Specials! Specials!
hose $2.50 hose

BayWherePricesareLowest
Judgeour ability investigating values

our Merchandise here always to
LOWESTPRICES salespeople trained give

SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

BUSINESS
AIM

THESE PRICES GET

Beaconoxfords

Ladies $7.75

nait-pnc-e

dresses

makes

safety

Stable

$2.20

5 BIG ECONOMIZERS

1 Lot Men's DressShirts, 1.75
to $2.50value.' 95c

36 in. Bleached .15c

$2.50Kahki Pants $1.S5

Otis PenChecked'Pants. .$1.50

Big lot men'sdresspants

We Do Not Sell Merchandise at Cost,,But At a

vm

Lots and lots of men'ssuits, wool, priced , $19.75 to

Men's Summerclothing to $24.75
Onelot of summersuits, special $6.95

ladies

reduced

organdy reduced

COMPANY,

business

Guaranty

Domestic.

Mighty Small Margin

$36.75.
!$i2.50

"MORE
FOR

LESS"

All ladies dresses33 per
cent off

tit
All ladies housedresses
and apronsreduced'.

JJ'

J. E. Grissom& Co.
Haskell,

SAFETY

I

8'
p&

i

t

m nm
- mmb

iWMlvM.

"Good Dry Good" Texas I 91
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kssIdTls or INTKKKST FUO.M
rm; r.Au.nw ('o.ai.mi'mtv

'The i.iiii . t Tliiir-ilu- y ni'.ii' w ,

;.jreitt ln-.j- . t. tiie ciop- -
X'r. auij M- - Jes ,lnL'l(t vi-it-

tier liiotner Mr. Stpplipn Suii'lm.
.'.Mrs. i:. AV. Kreu'fi- mil M- -.

. C
--"Aiuunn. r-- o,l Ht .Mi-- (J. A Turnl'cw'h

&utnrA,T inoiniii.
V. .1. .liiet and wife fall til at rj.

1. Tiinil)o ' Siuidii.v evoiiln.
Lutlier To'iver and fainiily. P. .7.

'JTosfeelet ami l'aiull.v and Pnice Klni;
i mil family &jeiit Sunday at Pcllx

T.ho entertainment iriven ly Allon
iMlnins Satiitdny nljxht va enjoyi'd by
i larae crowd.

.Aliss Gu.i-'i- t'aldwell vUitod Mayiue
inil Minnie Twnlmw Sunday.

Mr- -. Vetdle Kroner and I'lil'dron and
Mr-- . Henry Kreirer hpent Sundav w.th
:. XV. Kcrr and family.

Mm. l.utlier Tdllver and Mr-t- . Able
3'oUver fa nil at Mrs. (.;. ('. Aintnons

.Wriilay pvei'ius.
Ilt'porter.

o
--NKWS OF THE WKKK

FROM SAYLES C(.MUXITV

"Wfll. wo have been enjoying the
irotty ila.v6 r.nd fannlni: N niovlna

fin, tmd If it keeps till- - pretty
'.itker "ct-nen- il reen" will be made
-- m take his riclit.

Mrs. U. E. Mercer spent Sunday with
Mrs. .Tone--.

M.r. AX'rlcht and family spoilt Sunday
uth '.Mrs. Corley.

Wr. K. 1.. Uyrd and family spent
sSaturdnyand Sunday with Mr. Howeth
imd .fnuillj.

Mm. Own fc';indors and Ml Ruth
Iavls cailed on Mrs. J. V. Holt of
Iln-ke- ll Saturday. )

t MlssoaCiaI and Reriiice Ilarlson are
( visiting their sister Mr- -. Will Ilarde--
;" man tins week.
I "Mr. iuiiI Mr-- . J. A. P.'ackburn spent
,

' Suiidn.v with Mr. and Mrn. Dot Wa-li- -j

.iirn i.it Ihitki'i.
Iirrii- - Patterson f the I'entor Point

otimmimt:i spoilt the week end with' Delnier Kji'-'- r n.
RamV 'Htlilersnu called on Ezra

, J'one-- . M f'ink'r Point Sunday after--

J rttMHl. '.' Si
S Al'Min- - f 1 i It.l ..., !...!., ti.(...i'"' ' .in ci i m v .tin1 ikiuini

Sunday
Mrs. "Hunt of IMllf - vlilrln- - hot--

Air-- . XV. !:. Johnson this week.
5' MU-- , Tona IJ'.iuil calli'il on Mrs. How
, ? dilanil SunOa; Mtteriioon.

- Misses out I.tc and Jc-5- le ltee and
1

" "Valentine V.Uml ot spent
t MoiidiiywJrh Mis-e- s Virginia and Fred- -

le .lobn-oi- ).

: 'The party at the home of XX".

s IS Johnson's Monday t was en-- i''t,il i.v a nr-.'- e ennvu ot vouns
' ,eopl.
, X'oll. news is sfarce in tl.N com-J- -

niinity mo--t people don't cet to u'o
-- Any wlierp but to the field.

"Vfizy."
o

Mr-- . I. P. Taylor and daughter-- left
i- -t woeK to -- penil the suimi- r with

in Ttinie-oit- e

--o-

. N Xi.T. tr ..f lt.u'e" -- pet Mils
MVfiJ. ,.. , j th.s city

0
No yorms in a MeaUhy Child

All children -- irub!ed with worms have an un- -
C'ABlthy color, which lillcates poor blood, and .is a

r Ttikyihere Is more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASfELESS chill TONIC Slvcn rewlarly
'irtwoor three week? will mrlch the blood. Ira-
ij.Tivn the dlfesticn. a- -1 o 1 1 , a General Strenjth.?as.j',rctheviliev Natur; will then
thriwo.lcjrdiHKlthcwor-'- and the Child will be

" Q ttofKt Si'.elth Tifa'sr totake

sr.vrt .rxjttr.

$M Get the excharr
iiabit. It'saneconoiT.-ica-l

one.

'5 Tired of yourcamsra;

J Before you buy thai
guitar, suppose yoj

, nnd the fcVfow who
.has a guitar enjoying
'jJie sameleisure youi

. camerais.

'9 We Americans buy
right and left as the
impulse mows us, a
ilittle forethewiht ,xic

v a. want ad will ;et
: , liyhab you want, and

oodas new7' nearly
vj'ummmtialwtays.--JumLL .V 'Ae

mM ft' A

y vweu--
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BOTMEXTR'J

A TOINIC
Giove'sTasteless Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying nnd
Enriching the Blood. When you fuel its
strengthening,invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to the cheeks nndhow
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true value.
Grove's Tasteless Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needsQUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs nnd
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. GOc
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Sheriff Notice of Eleclioii
Xotli-- - heioby eiven that an elrc- -

'tion will be held nt the Mar school
hnii-- e in Common School Dlstn t No.

of llakell County. Texas, on Cie 10th
day of June. l!-- 2, to determinewheth-e'- -

a majority of the legally ()U.illfied
property tax p.i.vins voters of said dls-tvl-

desire to tav themselves at a rate
o:' not to exceed $1.(M) on each .lOd.O)
valuation of taxable property within
snld dUtrlct to supplement the State
school fund apportionedthereto.

M. V, EmerMin was appointedpresidi-
um officer of said election. He shall
select 2 judues and 2 clerks to assl--t in
holdltu the same. All personswho are

m
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FOSTER, (The "Getthere" Man For County Siipt,

Baking

Wants Everybody s Vote But Don t Expect Them All

legally qu.ilfled voters of this state made on the Kith day of May. 1022. nnd
am' countv and resident property tax .this notice Is slvcn In pursuanceof the
payors In District shall be entitled
to vote nt election.

Said election was ordered by the
Canity .Tudu'e of this County, by order

PoK FOM "THE

same.
Dated this the 10th day of May. 1022.

Ah COUSINS,
20-l- c Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

Itoy
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spwi'iiMU'iiu
Mr and Mr

fR

I 110. R.

Mr. Hoy KiullA m
relative in to

PowderValu
F ithercwere no other reason for using Dr. Phosphate
BakingPowder,its well-know- n high quality would be suff-
icient in to this, think theseother advantages!

Dr. Price's is sold at the priceof 25c for a largecan 12 ounces,
it is pure and wholesomeand imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to
the food.

It nothing to leave a bitter taste no ingredientwhich is
not in itself wholesome. I

PHOSPHATE
BAKING POWDER

Large can, 12 ounces,only 25c

R'DTIn'iln
lrJJIivilf

ffl

NewCookBookFree
IN the New Dr. Price

Book thereare300
delightful recipes for all --

kinds of cooking bak-
ingsomeof themthemost

recipes usetoday.
Every housekeeperwill
value a copy of this book
which can be had free by
addressing Price Baking
Powde;r Ffictoryip.M
IndependenceBoulevard
Chicago,Illinois.
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lilting

Price's
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famous in
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But
low
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SPECIAL!
Some grocersmay have

a few cans left of Dr.

Prise'sbearing the label

wih the special advertis-

ing! offer recently an

nouncedfor a limited
peHod! A big valueat its

regular price, Dr. Price's

is an unparalleled bar
jaln at fchia special uo
price., ,Don't fail to see

if your 'grocer has aor.is
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rthtr: in the suaan
0man Dr,;nu's Store

Co'd and Ivory.

nf!, Mlu'ii a yoitnir clrl
Id lator 111 thf Sutlitii. In
Icet with (i woman who
km the Sudan diirliiK tliu
fBrltlfli. She wuh
farawis o.uian lnu. the
oeral and tuot trusted

relatwl the followlnK.
ir.slate:

tr 0inH!i Plk'iin uihJ to
Itm'se int'ii nnil load thum
rj.rold mid precious stones
nhdl (liluhii-i- l from trailera
d;u. Ik-- led these men In

lasted three duys Into
)f Khartoum, to a njoun--

hlk nclie. Wlien every
nit In Mfelj, they sturteu
re, but Imlfwny nnother

nanied MmIioihoikI, met
i.a with 11 tiundred men,
tterjone of the men used
te ulualiU- -. Wheu that
Jme they returned to the
Img for the next year's

'aa roiieipieiitly was the
ffco know the eiirhe. Wlien
wr lie uis offered a lure
Hj to condm t a party totlie

t refi:f.-f'- to
'W 1 lllalll of lllll) hi VU

klL pr a ii, Calroiiieuiiy
lr.sani. Mi neiil Kiiinll.v

Ter:j C ,'jn Ceits.
mu iL"i rn.ptioii of trawi

l.e .hre uurn I12 liisi

'.M)t

eleviltoil
wee . .

ifv.'iiit v , ,t. mlddlo'ii .
...- - ... ... .1. . .. .

11

" w lie. uj (ll Jill' IIOWI.
at .' nety-tlilr- d stw

r ure. as well as hei
tte ls.

t Krln uluxe special ilnt
Uiat KiUet an: dropped

l tried til i.vtrl.Mil.i llii
a lre. H,. failed and

poinan wanted to try. The
r was i-

- ' out.

Si

'lit

.

ilch

nil..

l! a.Hii,.v.'! were held
collected. Viir!i'int..(l r..

"nea the oeeaslon. Final- -

iianle wiw sumiiioned. He
IP Pit the liosc and recov--
'""e. It contained 27 cents.

"lea delaved nlnuwt an
l" Vork Sun.

ilit- -

up.

TreasureRecovered.
leu cream duller In at.

t (IIHiosc nf n nnll.1 cllvov
,000 In (SlasKow disclosed

wts of n Thirteenth cen--
n orimiiunt worth $500,000
i'pearni several years ugo
Church of Borao Collefa- -

Aqulln, Italy. The evl-suite-d

In court wan t thA
M the cross was one of the

l antiquities of Italjr, tnd
t to have been smuggled
"country by an art collector.
"ii vi'iinor'a atrnr aoii

0,000 fiPire aroused the tusnl.,n atltlaUUlHn h.auu nf
fr Intrinsic worth. The Ital- -

u? t It has been In the
of his rnmiiv . ..

t had been lost in the
t Messina and had been

"f mm from the ruins.

SSML1S "- -
M-

-- mu iuuit, nine
i "i'"uwi. in we aays

. oerore tappers ewned
t'Karettes. she tlnurt.hd.

I EOIIO fnu...

1

moVv :::."' s."rrw
F Te.ye.r.old tt9m
S.Jr'?lonW IHN new, If

Vn acceMuataatkda lUa.
ranct.

saStliiS--,

GWlCbprrlKlit, Oil, WtMern Unm--r Umm
I have a creed- -e r.w,l (lint's koo1 AnJ

trim
That servo me U iny need In Hu

do
Faith In my dod

tilnn:
mil His vtdrmtl

Faith In tlin m,, no'n t'lauHl itievory innn;
Faith In lliu Iniul Unit t,ore me, iml

thu LUht
It holds uloft for lover nf thn ItluhL

--John Kentlrlclt Uuiiun

GOOD THINGS.

For thoHo who enjoy u dnlnt Klnc.-r-brea-

for an occasional tea or lundi- -

eon the follow ln will hu
enjoyed :

Palry Gingerbread.
Cream one cupful of but-
ter, add two ciipfuls of
stiBur and mix well ; mid
Kraduallx one cupful of
milk In which throe-fourtli-

of u toavpnonful
of Midii Ih added, add

four cupfulH of Hour and one tuhle-spoonf-

of ginger. Bent nil tuRutlier
and fcpread very thinly on the bottom
of u dro)pItiK' pan. Hake ijuleUly and,
while hot, cut In Miiare; remove
rapidly. It will crNp at once. One
tuny ndd a bprlnklln of nuts to the
top before baking and cut in quure.,
rolling In the form of u cornucopia.
Fill with cream, Iced or othcrwl-- e and
hnvo a home-mad- e cream cone.

Oatmeal Cakes. Cream one-hal- f

cupful of butter or butter and lard
mixed wllh one-hal-f cupful of susar.
add one-hal-f cupful of mill; In which
one-fourt- h of a oii'.poonful of soda
Iuih lieen dN-olve- Brown n llsl.t
brown one cupful of oatmeal then
rrlnil It through the meat jrrlnder, add
one cupful of fliair, prated orante
peel or nutnu'i: for tlaor!ns. Drop
by smnll spoonfuls on a baking sheet
Nuts nnd rablns may be added If de-

sired.
Indian Pudding. Scald two cupfuls

of milk, add one cupful of holllng
water nnd stir In two tuhlespoonfulf
of corn meal mixed with n little cold
water, add three teaspoonfuls of
tnploca, a pinch of salt, a half cupful
of raisins nnd one-hnl-f cupful of
molasses. Bake slowly and serve with
a sirup mnde from prune Juice.
Prunes may be used Instead of raisins
In the pudding.

Endive as Greens. Take n dozen
headsof endive, wash nnd drain and
cook until tender. Serve well but-

tered with a dash of lemon Juice, or
a little hot bacon fat with pieces of
crisp baron nnd a little onion Juice
and vinegar.

Copyright, 1S22. Wtnttrn Ntwnvaptr Union

"For the houfevflfe who loves to
cook, the planning and preparation of
meals Is ns much of a Joy and enter-

tainment as a amr or a 'mole.'
But don't forget that urlety In enter-

tainment In the spice of life."

DAINTY DISHES FOR OCCASIONS

The luncheon may be made the mod
Interesting meal of the day and the

rook who enjojs
iiiaiil pu la 1 1 u g

foods so that
with small out

lay appetizing
dishes are made.
n ii real geiilu.s

Chicken With
Golden Sauc- e-

Arrange mi a platter the choices

pieces of chicken (uu'M of the white

meat) In portions suitable for sorviiiR

the chicken having been previously

cooked until tender. Hie boiled rice

around the edge of the platter and

pour over all the following sauce;.

Melt four uiblespoonfuls of butter
ami add the same amount of flour.

Stir until smooth then add slowly one

pint of chicken broth and cook until

smooth and thick. Kemove from the

stove and ndd. stirring rapidly, the

volkB of two eggs well beaten. Sea-

son with salt and popi-e- r and a nsn
Sprinkle with n littleof cayenne.

chopped sweet red pepper.

Chicken Terrapin. Melt
.i.i.nnii,iftiiB nf butter,

thn"e
add two

.iiioonnnnfula of flour, pePI and

salt to taste, a few grain of caenne
and one cupful of hot milk. ?
a double boiler a few minutes until

smooth and thick. Add one and a

half cupuls of chicken, turkey or

veal, cut in dice, the yo kn of two

KS'LW WHH Asparspu-C-ook

until well done six eggs; cut in

and Place whl.e hot on a hot
rich, white sauce,

S,CfMbleonful of flour and

Sutter and seasoning with one pint of

rich tnllk; cook until roooth and hick
InMparngUB cutcooked

iC. Salk. around "
tbe white aauce ortr the "PirajJJ
OarnUh with toatt point,

""celery In three-Inc-h ttnlki

JSKd in thl. dish in Place of

l"?.3eddlrti, urtng asnaram

THE HASKELL FREE PRF.gg
' IN WINTER

5h,'U' yy Much aa Does the
Human Family.

J;""e aninalsTuI birds change

He iitiiiinu.,111, a bird heloiiplng to the

iM one f the birds who"'"'lately dllferent dress In winter
'lie Minnner l.e Is n pretty yellow-- Irow,, li ((VUI. .,, wh

!,' "'' i.ler he Is almost all white.'
'1 Is liecause there Is so much snow""' I'Wi Idlls that If he remaineduwi, I". wouLI he easily seen against

Hie snow.
A nelir

Scoitl.di
"or of the ptnrmlimn in the
Iliouiitnlns Is the lilin. ...

l""""11"11 !"". In summer he is!
niMi brown, but when wlntercomcs"'' sl,,,ls liN I and glows a new,
o.i I of pule prny and w hlte fur. Ptar-

migan even sleep ,, the Mimv when
there is "round fice of snow iuite
"'ar. end ne finds t,t. uttlc-- hollows

!"'' In the Mimv by their waim
nodli-s- . Some people sv tlmt ul.n,.
tnr '11111 white feathers are warmer
than darker colors. So perhaps that
Is partly why some animals and birds
In cold places have white winter
clothes. pr north, lu the arctic re-
gions, wheie there Is always siiom and
Ice all the j ear round, most of the
animals are white. For the
polar hear and the arctic fox. Chris-
tian .Science Monitor.

CURES WROUGHT BY PICTURE

Virnin ct f'cmpeii Credited by Devout
Cathouce in Italy Willi Miracu- -

leus Powers.

The Virgin o IViupoil, to whose
vroteetlon Pope Benedict asked to be
commended h. Cardinal SUM, is the
patron ol a modern shrine which has
become one ol the most famous in
Italy. About l.S7.r) Bartolo Longo, a
wealthy Catholic la.wnan living m the
region of the buried city of Pompeii,
near Naples, found In an ancient ctih-ti-

among a number of other article,
of antl(iie furniture, a painting of tbe
.Madonna The painting did not show

but Its black, or
he In

lutirin woman,
home, ls or

pra.ved she at once for fruit,
vegetable stock. Termsthat of her reilj Some

caused lC11Bjj wlll linprove
others and tems

The S. A.
of visitors and tiie Texas.

and the now d

In large church in care of
the Dominican about two

from the excavations
visited

Honor to
the Portugese navigator, In

1600, was the white to see
the outline of the coast of the
New Hebrides, which abruptly

of the sea In the hurricane
zone the Believing be
discovered tbe great

which was at that time the dream
of navigators, Qulros com-

pared to Columbus, who he
had found route India when he

the pal m-- f ringed shores of the
West Indies.

He called discovery Australia
del INp'.rllu Santo, which has been
shortened traders Santo, and
Is the largest island of the

of the other large .noun--

and partly Islands nie
Aurora.

Kromanga. Malllcolo, and Tan.
mi, the home of the "great lighthouse
of the isles," Tanna
which forth brilliantly every

three or four

How Could He

Two men remote part of
put up for night at the

chief hostelry. At lo.ss for any

other entertainment to while away
they asked If be

bad billiard table. He had. After
long search was found,

In remote part the
unlocked door which

dust-covere-d table and cue.
months the

returnedto hotel and found
the landlord's wus

In HU

to the recalling
his earlier was with

reproachful "Aye, mon,

remember your game o'
only found last week ye forgot to turn
tb'

Difficulties of Observing Venue.
The bclentlllc onslaught on the

planet Venus, to try to determine
there was life upon It, bus

resulted In of satisfactory
nature. There been mauy Inter-

esting observations some new
conclusion as to the

of it is the
planet to tbe earth, nearer times

than Mars, Venus has baf-

fled luvestlgutlon heretofore it

Is In diirkness, being the

earth and the sun, when It Is nearest

to the earth. Such as char-

acterize are This U

supposed to to an envelope of
the of

cloud covering
Venus.

The Great Symbol.
Myles-D-on't you think we'd all m

happier if there no money this

W08rt?iTesOh, no; wife would
satUfled or happy to pity

Re just for lmfc--Yaka-r.

iUtessMB--

mmm

f1f;

FOR BEST RHYMES

A new rontct Is just being started
which will Interest who
rends tlii pnper. Anvone enter
UiU Contest anyone can win I All it
Is necessaryto do Is to write Mine
rhyme on Dr. Phosphate Unk-
ing Powder, using onlv the words
which nppnr on the label the Dr.
Price ran (front and

Isn't that easy? Evrrvonc likes to
make rhymes and here Is chance to
spend fascinating hour or two writ-
ing on this popular
Powder and perhaps winning a sub-
stantial prize for your efforts.

07 CASH PRIZES
For the rlimc selected ns best a

prize of i? loo will he given; for the
second, third nnd fourth best rhvmes
pri?e.s of s?--

,, s;o, and $3Ji. respec-
tively will be given. And besidesthese
prizes there will Jil prlcs of $
each for the 215 best rhvmes.Willi
such long list of prizes as these, it
would be pltj not to try your hand.

Ik-re'-s Mine rhyme us'cxample:
Micuite, miiJivs, pie or cake,
With Dr. I'ricc'n I'mctler lake.
The Pnre'f r0., gunrantce
A'o omhi ih the cans to be.

As Dr. Price's Phosphate
sills for only 25 cents l'J

oz. can, Mane could play up
the great of this pure' and
wholesome powder.

All rhvmes must lie by
July 1, Onlv words appearing
on the l.il cl tiie Dr. Price can
(front and luck) may lie used. These
words may iiH'd'as as de-

sired. ln- no other wonU will he
1( "ii haven't can ot Dr.
v.v in see one fice nt almost

any grocer's. It is not requirement
that you ) urchase can In order to
be this

Anyone may enter the but
only one from each person will
be case of ties, the
full amount of tiie prize will be given
to eaeii tying contestant. Write

only one side of sheet paper
sure to give your name and

Sendyour rhyme beforeJuly
1st to Price Powder
1005 Independence Chicago, 1U.

LAND FOR YOU
And n for you to buy It. AVe can

its authiiikhlp, beauty attracted furnish black lonin sandyloam
Longo, ami placed it on display soils'. Land with plenty rainfall,
his home. An visiting 'moderate or Irrigable. Land
the knelt before the picture and ,tbflt level rolling hilly. Land

for relief nnd de- - suitable almost any crop,

dared i she was cured sick. or live easy for
furniers rBW ,nn,,s wltnoutness. he ot this cure t0 tnose who

to seek ufter more theu)( ua loK cnsy of
cures weie reported. Longo placed the Write for our booklet. H. M. Madison,
plctuie in a small chapel. nun.- - Gen. F. & I. Agt., A. & P. Rail- -

her reports of cures , way, San Antonio,
Increased, picture Is

a
fathers,

miles Pompeii
usually by tourists.

BelonQi Portuguese.
Qulros,

lirst man
rugged

rises
out deep

of tropics. had
contin-

ent
may lie

thought
a to

sighted

hie
i

by to
applied to i

grouL. Some ,

talnous volcanic
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burst

minutes.

Forget?
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a a rusty key
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this a revealed u
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Several later one of
guests the
that welcome some-

what lacking warmth.
Improve by

visit received

this remark:
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llcbt oot."

whether
nothing a

have
aud the-

ories but no pres-

ence life. Although nearest
at

thoroughly
because

between
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Murs lacking.
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baking
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in Contest.
Contest,

rhyme
considered. In

plain-
ly on a of
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address.
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rainfall,

news p,iyilieut
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southern
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attempt
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billiards.

everyone
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Write ueo. t L,upton, u. V. A. atiout
youf summer excursion.
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No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have anun-

healthycolor, which Indicatespoor blood, andaaa
role.- - there la more or less ctomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC givenrejularly
for two or three weeka will enrich the blood, im-
prove the difesdon,and act asa General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Natcrewlll then
throw eft" or dispel the worms, and theChild will be
In perfect health. Pleasantto take. 60c perbottle

mind
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hasgot to de-

liver big
it so.
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"Hy. yv Buth at?
Charity, you go an'
lay town tor a tlmt
while I gtt to Ih Jeep
hcttom ol thl bit
hr.u.1 ol KtlloBg't Corn
Flahtt an' irult lor
mylunchl FUhrt have
got to wait lor me
M)Am 1 mat Kmtlnao'a
you ji beyl"l
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Health happiness

For breakfast treat the family
to Kellogg's Flakes and fresh fruit! Sec
that there is a big of cold milk ready!

urge each big and little family memberto
eat for Kellogg's are the warm
weather food!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are not only
in crispnessand flavor, but

and They give
a chance to rest in warm weather because they
digestso easily. Eat Kellogg's regularly and get
away from so much heavy foods
andt see how much
one in the

Insist upon Kellogg's Corn
Flakes in the RED and GREEN
packagethat bears the signature
of W. K. originator of
Corn Flakes! None are genuine
without it!

Abe altersof KELLOGG'S (CRUMBLES sad KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked sadkreableeT

A New Telephone
A new Directory will be

out about July 1st. If you think that
you will want a this year, you
will have to order same now in order
to get your name listed in the new

We have the cheapestrental rates of
any telephone system Fort
Worth and El Paso. ThetelephoneIs
a modern necessity for social
and
2a-2-c Haskell Company

Brown-Wheel- er

The marriage of Mrs. Wheeler and
T. D. Brown, both of tblis city
at the county courthouseMonday June
oth. Justice It. P. Simmons
They are very estimable people and
have the best wishes of a host of
friends for a long and happy life.

a - I0.9o
?E55HE new low mark of $10.90

for the 30 x 3!2 sire
of a
the first

wason the
ful

Evenmore to the are the
of

are more usedto the
but the value is

still a causefor
With of $10.90 run

ning every hashada chance
to checkup on the tire value.

Let all Tires now ,
ownersso well re--

you of this
price

it
value

has done

Steiw Tires

U.S.

U.S.Tires:.

Mcha,

"Usco"
createdsomething, sen-
sation. Naturally,

impulsive remark "wonder
price."

point com-
ments today.

People getting
$10.90price "Usco"

wonder.
thousand "Utcos"

today, locality
surprising

"Usco"
serving

Whatever
"Usco,"

because
always

rafieiidTirta
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And,

better every
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phone
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business

occured

these
their
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Therou Caliill lias returned froicu
Simmons College to spend tbe Miinuie.x-wi- Ui

bis father T. C. CalilH
o

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, --

cough medicine which stops the cough
the inflamed andirritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
for Chest Colds, Head Colds and?

Croup is enclosed with every bottle ol'
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The sahrc-shoul- d

be rubbed on the chestand throat,
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Thekeelingeffect of Hayes' HealinaHooey hv
alee tbe throat combined with thehealingeffect of.
Grove's Salve through the ports of:.
the skin soon stops coogh.

Both remediesare peckedla oeecartonand thAi.
coat of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYE2?"
HEALING HONEY.
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U .. A W. IM- -r the first
"M :i week from Tort Worth. Denton imihcii..,.i4ii .Z;;!,,

oMier points where ahe had been "iin- -

as the .,:, 11,5
i n her son and other relatives and
ii . She iisitd her old home In .. "' I(

of . t 'ii County away for the first Mrs. .h. ,7A Word In ."." em'". Mrs. Parr says that
o;i- - In that eiiloii of the state I. K. (Jti.n , i ". " tm

m v It.ni .iii1 t tut t she family ' ' li.J
i ii t ee aii.iflniitf on hei trip that

i I is ifo.nl n I I.i iKoll County. She 1.'"' .or D 7!" Hi it if anlii"l. is evenli,.' 3;i , ,
I. ': c : i thc. hail bettor niton li i i u . ":ih" ' ii i ..:' 'lliAppreciation i

8

We haveclosedour sale, andwe want to thank
you in helping make this one of the most success-

ful saleswe have ever inauguarated.

We have rearrangedour stok and have

thrown out on the bargaintable, severaldifferent
lines of merchandisethat we are out at
extraspecialprices. Eachtablewill havea special

price card showing the great values we are of-

fering.

Our stock be replenishedwith new sum-

mer merchandisebought on the latest market
and theprice will be reasonable,consistentwith
good merchandise.

Weextendto you acordial invitation to visit our
storeand let us show

Prospectswere never better and all indica-

tions point to higher prices and you could save
moneytoday if you would buy your full require-

mentson all cotton goods, now.

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE FILED

if. S Ni.ipr, ni wife to W H Mnr-sul-o-

Lot. .i iinil (i, MUm. 10. orlirinal
. u.wu if HusKell. ('uu.sltlorat.ioii $."XMl.

Clyi'ie F rikins to ynun-- i:ik!ns. Lot
?- -. IMoi-- .".. Bruwn - IMierL- - Addition

llnskeK. 4"onideritioii .fio.oo.
X 3J. JtasranTr. to . P. l'rlet. Lot

1!. 1'Ohii.I .'1, lil.K'k IS. Lots 7. U l.'i,
K iiinl 11. original town ( Uochester.
''onslderutlon .10.S".
'.! .' Weinert to I'r.-m- Havrau. Jr.'.t L'l. 2C. ay ami i'(. itiock '.'ti. ori.'iiiul

. h own of.Wejjeri Niii(ler,uiu SIT.'.OO.
i .1. J 0V.vl'..i iju' wife to Pauline (i.
Klounioj, 'i.ou !). w. n. i in p.lcvk

--M. town jf Itix-lictp- n

fltw.wi.
O'riink HiUiv.n and wife to .1. .M.
VlSfir.'iii.. I,, t 1 HliM-i- ; i.'0. original town
f VfAr.t-'-- t. Consideration ?1..",00.00.
U. .', - Kwi ami wife to C K. Orton,

sl.Tii iwifes. ait of I'.lock l. Section 71',
l. & T. C l:y (i. Survey. Con-ider- a-

lion ? II, 000.Go

Orlont Land to U. M. Car- -
- '1WJ--

, Tot l t 7, I5M; :!7, Lots 1 to 1 1,

.(Hock .7). Lot- - 1. lo. :s and '.). Itlook .V.t,
. itR 7 to 1.1. It:N-- (io, original twn

f O'nrJen. Consideration S10o.no.
.1. ( W'wmb ami wife to J. i:. lirlssom

"W .'! acre uf land out of Oliver
smwitii Survey, ('onldeintlon$''..i0.0fl.

''ilftry .Smith and huslwiid ( Homy
4 .Sjiiitti und wife Lou ." and V. 0."
jil, Lot 1. iv u I) of ti,e n. it. (jnf
vdOHhm to IlaskeK. I 'onsldcr.it nm
TI.7o0.o).

4
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Per
Cent

1

nccd

COr.NTY i:OAKI i)V
, KDI'CATIOX AIKT Tl'KSDAY
I o
I The Hakell County Hoard of llduoa.
tion met in re-'ii- lar M'slon Tuesdav.
Tune titli. Mr. It. II. Davis of tills clt'v
.... , . .. .. ., .. .. . i,, ,, , ft ,,, lit kiiiuiiiati ,, i : ,,,iT.,, t. .

ri.ned. The
"

u.'.ml.eri,. vM lny

.PatteiMin and .1 A. Maiie. make tin
Ijtresent Moanl as follows: It, II, Davis
I'liairman. It. V. Cole. .1. ('. Montgom-
ery, P. c. Patterson. ,T. A. Miiims. and
tlie Countj Superintendent. Mrs. IM
Uohert-o- n. Mui-- lmsine was trans-
acted at the nieetiiiL' Tuesday.

t lln-kf- ll county has a ver.v stroni:
P.oard of and cliool inter-
est, will itrmv under tlielr supervision.

WICHITA VAI.I.KY f'HANISKS
Ji.IK TAIJI.K OX ALL TKAIXS

The haii''e in liedule. which lm
Immii made Ii. the Wichita Valley

all train- - on roiid. The
time talde will he in effect in

future:
Train No. Soiithliouhd, arrives
m.
Train X.i. :
in.
Tiniu No. 1

--o

."..

a.

a.
Xoitlilintttiil. .trrlves s

Southbound, arrives 7

:l.1

:lu
m.
Train Xo. S. Xortlilioiind, arrives Ji;."."

p. in.

Tanlac is uiiiuestlonn1ily the most
widely talked of incdicne in the world
today and thoe who once use it

liny it over and over airaln
and their friends of the splendid
re-u't- -j tliey have dorlvod from from
ii- - Sol in Haskell at Itoid's Dru''
Stoic and everywhere l.j all leaillni,'
ii IIL','!.'.

o
Habitual Constipation Cured

I !; ISKICR mmojiunys
Nitrified l.r.K imvcnients are smooth. "LAX-TO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a

ridih" lnv iviia ... ' nretiaredSvruriTnnh-.- fivtnK'fr.r ll,i, I.,.., i
y Jnirlmr JJrJiU Co., Ft. Worth, Constipation It relieves iomptly hut

o should be taken regulorly for 11 to 21 days.
" j'.iii l o: ier ml A D. O.lei. m.idc a to induceretiulnr actio:1.. UStimulLHenond
mSkuck!. iripto Aji enc Monlnv Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. fjOc

I uer lK)ttlc

Money!
We haveplenty of 8 percent money

xo on choice security.

West TexasLoan Co.
Haskell, Texas.

WMWMiWIWIWIiaW
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THE HASKELL VII B E l'RUS3
ictumert

;ie','j,.V

while

closing

will

you.

rotfin.i.y

Tca.'

"I.KTS CLKAXIT
HaIir- -' leanicd in advuiice of its

IMiIillcation that the Mayor had dele-
gated certain duties to me in the weed
clean-ui- . take thi.-- meaui. of
that I treel.v nci-en- t ueli rpsoiii.llill.

new r.,","'I

the

the

specially-rts-v

Joan

I will lie ideased to
ins citizens act a
Mocks designated.

effortH

haw the follow-lialruia- u

the

Tlionuisoii and Pattcrsou
for 1'ord flara'-'e-Thoiiia.s-

oii Mks.
AV. M. Itehl toy Wiiiii-ltai.tl- i.iron.a'c Idock.
Clyde IJIkins for IlnrrNoii-lljiials- t

Hunch huM'k.
T. l'lelds for ( iiif.t.T'jvrio t.Uu.i..
Suiilre IIul'Iics for 'oii i

IiliK'ks.
Coiutuey Hunt for Hunt-Smit- h Idock.

for Tysoii-Pippe- n Idock.
Sni'itli for I.eflnr-Xca- l idock.

W. Cliolson for liliolsoii-lliuifoc- k

Mock,
I. P.ildwin

Mock.
H. M. Smith

Idock.

ie.--t in

of

c.. V. (. II.

I,

It. It.
.L D.
.1.

L. for U'llliaiiw-Paidul- n

for Sinltli-MurclilMii-

H. II. Laic'fonl fr LanL'ford-iiilliaii- i
iiIo-k- .

Vlll ask that you clean all from one
side to the other l.y i,ct Thursdav
nL'lit the l.-.-

lh.

Then Hf your task is
iiiiusiially l. wu will try ..ml

tor your re-ci- io on I'rhlavnoon. Do the work good and toll thefolk if there Is a liluc riMiou Tor tlie
mo.M cictlitahle showtln- - that wo areafter tlie Mue rllihou.

Thanklni: you for ,our ciMipcratlon,
T. A. William.

- o
.Mrs SI. S. Post Kiifcrluliis .Mcmlicro of

Clnlu Xo. I

Tlie mciiil.ers of Circle ,. i f u,e
Mil Minn Ladles Aid Societj spent tinenjoyalde afternoon Monda.v witli their
i..ttleied .. tew nioiiieiits were taken in
'..,-ii- , r the coiite,t between the clr-'-- ,

Ih! done, paperand pencils werel"" liiml nil asked to take part in u
m'lMca content. Mrs. .(no. It. Maithllu'c ii-- declared tlie winner In this. The
viic-t- - were then favored with ,eiid-- "

.v lltllc Miss .luanita Lowr whoclc.niiod alWho heard her. The'host--

w.i. tlie champion artist of the circleSevern ladles proved very elllclent.tlie Judges declared Mrs. j. i r, "J
winner. In a tM.wer contest Mrs. Lvnndace won and I,, a htstculcal
i I," I,,stl

io nV;ve!,e,7IVarro,,,,,i,li'S
rofroshmentH.Lad. member expressedher sincere mreflation of Mrs. Post as lea er wl olrovel to he emu nuion tho 1 etendeavored always to asisstthe meIII

'''"..
work

l",kcW ' ,l'1 't tho Bplrltt 1

come before tlie muter nlconsequently n who atten( , ;
iss were strengthenedand he K 2lie work togetherwas tnado a real Joy

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day

i i

Charles ForbesTaylor

T-'-: '. MEKTINtt
JfNE THE EltiHTI.UNrU

i !', i'ii "TM" S'liiun't""
It is with pleasure that wu

to the peopleof Has
kell and vicinity, tnat mere t
cewning to us a man who has
both a'nationaland international
reputation as being one ot ihe
,i.itest ptva h:i,.v and singers

now living. Doth the religious
r.nd secular press have spoken
of him a,: ! hi work, in the high-

est praise, and many of the lead
ing pas'.n---

. both in hnla'ui an-in- "

America, consider Charles
ForbesTaylor the foremostevan-
gelist ot the present time. The
great crowds that attend every-
where that he preachesandsings
and the wonderful results that
always follow, only show his
power and ability. A mostcord-
ial invitation is extended to
everybody to attend theseser-
vices.

o

.Mrs. J. A. Oolin Hnnnrcp of Missionary
Party

The hoMiltuhle home of 'Mrs. Kroil
.Sanders, nreldent of Wnmnim Ml.
slouary Society was open to Che women
oi inc wiurcn .uoiniay anernoon June
"th, honorlic Mrs. usllu. sunerintend--
ent of the Junior Auvtliary. She has
no eiuleare I hereif to the childrenand
is so thorou.'hiv imliued wiith alii i)hase
of church work that her place will be
hard to fill.

Mrs. Fields in her charutinv wa.v told
of the many things accomtilislied and
Just what aspirations Mrs. OMiti had
,for us.

In helialf of the society Irs. San-
ger. presents a sliver sandwicli tray
as an expression of appreciation.Mrs.
.Osiln's resnoiise was heautlful nml her

, prayer Is that some woman will irladly
I volunteer and assume what she has
heirun for the little children of Haske...

j Mt'xhimes Hill Oate and C. L.
'Lewis sain: n heautlful duet. "Human
Xature in the ItiMc" ly Williiitii Lynn

(
Phelps, was well irlven hy Mi,s Sallie
Caldwell, and the P.lWical (Juiz by Mrs.
(Jose wa most interesting as we chose
Aides and neither won. Mes.lanies Alex-
ander and Sowcll made the tie. each
repre.sentlim alternate sides.

I The hostos then invited its in tlie
liea utif ill tllnlitir rooiii 'Where loveh
.roses were everywhereto lie seen and
,tlie deliiihtful suiiHisc that .she had for
us was the refreshmentsconslstlni: of
.whipped cream, ami fresh devberrle
.mown tiom her own arden. assisting
ilii -- crviin: were the Misge, Karuets.

Such a deJL'htful time was had that
we'll look forward to iitiother meeting
in tlie home of our President.

Iteporter.
o .

Card of Thjuihs
We wish to epiessour appreiiatlon

to our friends for tlie ci.uslderatlonand
kindness which was extended to u in
mir ureat bereavement.
"P !. W. Collins and family.

Taiilnc 1 the pcopleN niediclnc ami
.tlw people themselves have made it
what it -. Sold in Haskell at Iteid's
I'riiK Store ami cvervwlieie In- - nil i,i.
Jnv driiv'L'ists.

- o .

Mr. .1, i:, Iteiiiiinl and clii'.dren d

Tuesday evcnluy from Pecos,
where she spent the past winter. .Mr.
ISernard was detained on buslnes,but
will iitrive net week.

o
D. I!. KualMi left Tuesday inornlnL'

for a busliifss trip to plnt i ,,Kh.
hoiiia.

o
Messrs. ,L W, and Italley ollius of

Austin were In the city this week on
business and iiBtin,' old acquaintances.

o
it. II. i Peck) Williams, first basemanon the Mamford hiM-hal- l team, visitedhis p.iri'iils here last Thursday.

a
Mr. and 'Mrs. Leroy 'uiiniic,'liam of

family of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. r. j. QuTide of tholimner Paint ,cctlon wero in the cltvW edneday.
-

K. !. AlcMiuder visited his- p,.e(i
AlcMinder of m p.,So this week.

o
ii..,ii..1.,,.Ml,"U'rB,IU!,le n ''""'"os trip to

week,

iity this week.

--o-

the

Miss f.holson C'nrr, who nttemlcdschool hero the past year, retur ea totier home at Spur this week,
o

Mr. anil Mrs. IM Robertson returnedo their homo In Chllllcotlie this weekfteo a vbU with relativesThey wore neeomennledby (M."iffl
obertson io will Bpeud a port ofthe siunmer with them.

o
Miss Annie Mae Caldwoll has rojio

Alexander's
New Arrivals in Footwear

This week we have added to our shoe stock
threespecially good numbers in white shoes
They are so reasonablein price and so good
looking that they really are exceptional.

WhUe Nubuck,one strapsport pumpwith low

rubber heel. A wonderfully good looking
sport shoethat will be very popular through.
out the summer season ..

White andbrown combination one strappump

with low rubber heel. This sport model is

meeting with much favor in the larger cities

and promises to be a very stylish shoe for

sport and street wear 5543

White kid, one strap dress pump. This is

the nost wonderful value in Haskell. A real

kid shoeand in the most popularstyle andat

a price within the reach of everyone,..$6.95

Don't overlook these three White Shoes.

They are better than you have seenand will

be sold for less money than you have been

paying: or lower than you expect to pay.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Shirt Sale
For Saturdayonly, we will offer some exce-
ptional bargains in mens shirts. Shirts that

sold as high as $4.00 and $5.00, will be sold

as low as $1.43

Other good valuesthat sold from $2.00,$2.50,

$3.00 and $3.50, will be sold for Saturday

only, 95c

This will be THE BEST without doubt, the

very best chanceyou have ever had to save

money on shirts. They are all good shirts.

We want to reduce our stock. Don't fail to

look them over.

F. G. Alexander &

Federal Land BankLi

6 PerCent Int. '! ime 33 Yeirf
We can lend 50 Hereout of. tho aDnralsedvalue of Itel

JO percentof the value of tho loured Improvements for the W

purposes:

To take up or extend purchase money debts that are
or If rot due, If they can b paid at this time, to P"r3
I.flfwtiwl I... i. s . .. tiMtldOL n- "' lu" warmer, to purcuase equipment, mi"-- - j
seed, to build houses,bams, etc. To liquidate lndebtedM
owuer where such ludebteduefr. was Incurred for asrlculWM
looses.

Rule Natl Farm Loan Anocittion
Coverlnu Haskell, Knox and Stonewall Counts jfl

. ii. MtvAViuuasa, Beeiy.Tt.
CAPITAL STOCK 3ft,(W.M , WANS


